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Man in -p e
So\'iel bloc honed thi' l\CCOmllU,h·
ment 0 demon"ratinll the ~upe
r'
toril)" at their ~)'gtcm
o\'er ours,
"'ith Premier Kru .<hch"I' chorlhng
"Let the capllnU.tlc countries iry
to c.,tt"h up with Our country"
Prl"I.h'nt KNUledy, whllp cnn·
.\ wr.1LUI:,tlllJ( UIl' Sov!t1,t Unkln cn

u"rplaQ(H.u·y tru\o'lll 11:1 I ~.J\ynltrd

":111 outitufitlinA( tf'I"hni(onl n,'hh:\ft"me-.ll '\ concedl>d thai It w\)uJd Ill'
",,'mf' tim." h"rol'l' lltl' Unlh'd
talt" could c.,ll'l, ..". wilh Ih,'
Ru~"hln!:
in thl' fill1d or lnr,l(l"
r ~kt"
bn 1 :t~r
lnd 1-"rk':lhJrI hi,
SIal" or till' Unl II ",tmonltlrrll rhut
Uthr IIC",' will h'C' 1.\4'tr~
hptort'

~om,
n b~lni
hn or", ,'J m.n·
ollt,.nno t trontier %lhd r~t\lnPd
t ..~
!"I sbout It ..~I 101111 I" t, O\;lnkilld
haS br.Jk~n
th,' llnite chains t\l31
h;"," U",I him t() lht. plan,>t. f~,'
n ~xt
,tep (h.lY ix.' th(" rnfW)f1. Uwn
the 51. ll'r [I1"n.t "I 11,1
.nlor
S)"1t'm, nnd !lnnlly. (hI' h~n"l
1!3J'(i~.
01 !hO! inflnite un\wr.<r
lIrl' ~'. ""'hlng dill " " h3PP"""d
In ollr uretlme match'" Ihl.. on~"

It's belt",,"

velop giant boo ter l'Oc.kel< n on
all-out "crash" bo.ls.
According to the mllitory analvst
01 the New York Times, "Thl,
some phllo<nphy, which has cost
lho nnUon heo\'!Iv In pre.tlKe nnd
m~rn-d
the political lind py chol"..
111\'01 1m IIII' or United S!"I~

.,"0"
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tren th abl'o:ld. hubbtlad OUT lillacl'
progl',un e\'~:n
h"rort.' till' nus-, Ian!.
I>IlI the iiI'. I sp"tnlk Inlo ol'blt

""d
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Unused quotas for use
by American relatives
reported in new bill

&~
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Oregon barber shops; beauty salons
can't discriminate save for 'just' cause

E.,

I
I

i yst~m.

The veleron chairman 01 Ih~
liouse Immigration Subcommiltee
Introduced a mn.10l Imi~rntlo
bill that would set up a re'crve
or unused quat:!, rOI' u." by fl.I,.
tives 01 Amerl."n cltI~n<
and low.
aliens In countrle~
rullv re.ld~nt
wllh long w,l\lnll list. or persbns
"i,hlog to come here.
His bUI would not chonge the
s;vstem or o\1ocatlng quotns to
countries on the bn<\>; 01 thalr
,hnl'e 01 the United Stntes populu.
tlon 40 :venrs 1\/(0. BUI it wou-ld
melln Ihnt unused vlsn~
'\ssil(ned
to counlrles such as 'England,
which nl~vay<
has a 1(>1 1<'1t ove,'.
t'C.lIld be turned over to oountrles
like
It"ly,
which n<,ver hns enough
to go
around.

PR ~ E ' SI ' DENT

INTERVIEWED FOR VOICE OF AMERICA

Fronk S. B~bo
(center), chief of the Japanese Service in the Yolce
o( America, WIIS assigned by Ihe U.S. Information I\gency as projecl officer for the (NHK) Japan Broadcasting Corp. radio· TV
t~am
currently touring the United States, making a series of 15
radio televi.sion I?I'ograms. On the first program. President Kennedy waS mtel"Vlewed by YoshlnorJ Maeda, NHK executive di"ector. Interview was conducted in the White House cabinet room
and seen b;V over 7 million \'.wers and heard by 15 million IJsteners
throu!!hoUI NAK's networl, in Japan. Baba is chairman o( the
Washing lon, D.C., JACL Issei Story CommJtlce, 11 1000er and long.
active member.

real estate lobby presses pOln
'1
ICal,'l
'
as fair housing bill fails in committee

~i ~Ml.o

SALEM. Ore. - The Slole 01 tllre, ~tnl.k
nI whot loral eivU·
O,·egon. which has been In the right, advocates described as the
van 01 the attempt to eliminate mo~t
crucial area 01 dl.""imlna·
racial dlscrlmlnabion by law. tolk tlon.
another big step 10 that direction
E
In the current legislative session
ncooractnr View
by outlawing such discrimination
All 01 these clvll·rlght. oct<in service e.\tabllmments such as thew llrst o[ which. an FEP, wa
barber shllPs, beauty parlo ... and 118 , enacted In 1949-havc had
reducing salon.
successlul hl. torl •• o( enforcemenl
Persons providing such personal and little over~
public opposttioo.
services will be permitted to re- A recem reoon, "Portland Race
ject oustomers only ror "just Retatlons, 1961." by Ihe Urban
cau.e" The customer's race I)r League of Portland. gives thi' en·
color will not be in that cawgorv couraglng view or Oregon race r.·
Although there was !O()me oPp;l~
la~ons
tlon to the mea sure, primarily I
Portland and the State of Ore·
rrOm Oregon ba~"
... the Oree."n gon bas !thown OUL,tandlng !>TogLegislature gave it ovprwh~lmn
res. In a hort .pan at ye~r'
aporoval. It wa~
endorsed un· towa,:d el.l.mlnatlng dlJocrimlnau>l'}'
animCo'.l5ly in the Sonate. and w~.
practices.
O""T""1'<1 55 tn 2 In the 6O-mem·
Employment: "When the fWorld
ber
House of RePl'esentatives.
", wide,pread
shipyard, clo<ed,
Negro",
Repr<'<entative
William J. Galla· IWar
rn ceed
discrimination

I

Under Ihe prescnt syslcm. about
55,000 or the 154,000 nnnual visas
for permanenl eniry go unused.
Walter' s bill would ma.ke these
available to countries with quotas
of less than 7.000. In proportion
10 the size o( their quolas.
JAOL Comment Reserved
ISlnce the actual text of the
Walter Immigration bill Is not yel
available. the Washington J ACL
representative was not .Il1e to.

gher or Portland, a spokesman for as they sought employment In the
the bill, described It as one that general community .. - . T<lday.
would "bave an Impact that would Negroe. and <>ther noowbites serve
be state. nalio031. and intema· as elemenlary .chool, hlgb school
tional" and would "help sell and college wachers; as hO!!J)ItaI
democracy &y assurine the ",...·...,r nurses. pharmacists. and laborn·
treatment to non·white vfsitorR lOry technicians; as social work·
(rom other tree countries."
ers, secretaries. beauticians bus
Passage Urge.l
I drivers. palrolmen, tactory
Oregon's Gov. Mark O. HaWeld \ ~a'
engineer,;, d~partmen.so
had recommended passage of such
,~Iel'k.
and 10 many other
a law in his annual message to Jlelds.
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other similar establlshmenL< are
open to people 01 all races . .
Nonsegr<!gation is the pattern in
the use of public parh. pia,,·
grounds. swimming oools. goll
courses, and other facilities."
Housing; "!'Ionwhites move Itom
time to time and
of OT"
ganized oppOsition or vinlenee are
very rare."
Bias Stili ExIsts
But the Urban League also noted
that "there are still no Negro
longmoremen on the Portland wa·
'lerJront, due 10 a 10n(·standinE
practice 01 e.'tclusion. There are
no Negro clerh In locally owned
scpermarket e h a ins or local
branches 01 the maU.()rder concerns. .. Some builders. real·
estate agents, and owners sUli e.-:.
press oppo;ition to the entrY at
nonwhites Into their housing area.;.
As yet the Urban League knows
of no nonwhite famll" wblch has
' a home In
been able to purchase
a newly built subdivision developed
(or the general market."
"In Portland, as elseWhere." con·
eludes the report. "bousing segre.ration un d e r min e s democT3'
tic oraclice by perpetuating segrt>galion in schools and o'her aspects
!,f community ille. and by inhibit·
belween
non observation
es.
The lea.rue's
is a
reminder tlmt it tokes more thaD
laws to wipe out racial discrim\·
natio!1 in oIlY state or communit,)';
but In Oregon laws have proved
to be an effective first step towanl
that end.
-Christian Science Monitor
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SEATTLE. - Any JACLer who
can soggest a theme for the
1962 National JACL Coovention
here shall win a S50 savings
bond. but the contest will clo,e
on April 30.
The suggestions should be for·
warded to James Mal<lIOn, con·
V<!Dlion chairman. 65.,q Jaehon
St, Seattle 4, Wash.
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accommodations as are at·
Oregon Negroes had been forced tered by hotels. motor COUTts, ra.'"

as it
all the
toto
a
Former President Eisenhower
Oregon's Negro ~Ialion
ha.
had proposed P!'Oling . u nus e d SACRAMENTO. _ Two votes short store the ahallenge prOVision at the increased from 11.000 In 1950 to
Quotas. P~esldnt
Kennedy when or a majority, the Assembly Ways polls on grounds that a \'oter can more than 18,000, most o( them
was a Senator pr6posed knock. a~d
Means Committee .Monda y not read English as required by in the Portland area. rnere is
109 out the quota system for rela. n1ght on a 10.9 tally retaIned the the constitutlol\. RecenUy Gover. a concentration of Negroes in the
(JACl Ntws Strvlul
c.rimlnating against two of our United States and Japan. Last hves. W,,:lier •. who has always
Fair Housing bill. .
nor Brown
"
blighted Williams Avenue district
_ A number ot I mo.<t important allies. the Federal summer, for example. he pointed opposed tlnk<!rmg wit.h the 'll.lo!a
the stlonsors or the tim fo backed legIslation eliminating the a( that etl')'. but one or more
Japanese American problem. <>1 Republic 01 Germany and Japan. out that the American Committee
had shown JoUle
outlaw discrimination In the sale literacy test at the polls.
nonwhite Camities live in vir!cally
mlllual concern were dJscu;sed
Kawaldla Case
was the only organization in this In eIther proposal. But hIS btU or rental of private bouslng pledged
•••
every one or the Portland census
thI past week by Mille
A< Cor recent publicitv regarding country to publicly endorse ratifi· is a blend of both.
to rescue the bill from defeaL
SACRAME
tracts.
met ",;th Dr. Edwin O. JAC'I..'s attitude on the 5O.called cation 01 the Treaty .for Mutual
Other features would assure al
OdginaUy. the bill would have F' 'R
Oregon was one of the first
Re chnuer. US,. Ambassador to Kawakita case, MQsaoka made Coopers.lion and Security between new nalions created bv the clivi· applied to .11 private housing ex., a;.,r
o~s n! b I th
11 was states to have a fair-<!mployment·
Jnpon. prior to hiS departure from clear that sucb publicity was de- the Unlt~
Stal~s
and Japan as sion of a country receiVe the cept single family owner.occupied un er a. tac
y
e real estate praclices law and to prohibl1
W~shlngto
lor hl5 poOl In Tokyo. liberateh' invited in order that both 10 the naloonal mter.est.
. minimum annual quota of 100 visas bomes. But Hawkins amended the ~bth
tlus f~.
w~e l<, as .supporter> racial discrimination in public
In th" d1s~!L.ron,
l>h.aoka ex. the United Stotes G<>vemment and
Though the A~rocan
CommIt- and. that nations that merge. <llke pro\';sions to exc.lude up 10 three
e a~ ·1
sC mlnation began places. such as restaurants and
plol1ned the history and backvr"und the American public at large would tee had no speCIfic Issues under Syria and Egypt) retam· theIr lor- units. one being occupied by the pouring Jnto. Sacramento for a hotels. It is one oC only six states
of the Japane,e Ame~lan
CltUeru be reminded that the JACL. 8' consideration at this lime, Masn· mer total; would make permanent olYner, in a bid to p.ick up addi. three-d;y ~glStiv.e
!,onIerence to hav.lng a law against d iscrimi·
~a&Ue
and the Amencan Coml~.
a national organi7.alion w b 0 s e aka . emphasized the stand·by role the temporary provisions lor ad· tiona 1 votes.
glV!! t e aWlnns bill and other nation in the sale, lease, or rental
Ice on J~na.
:IS well
as h,s members are all native or n8' of the Committee to be as helP-1 mission of adop'ed orphans and
Hawkins lVas reported to be con. cl\~
rights measures before ~e
of private housing. The latter legis·
CODc~m
wIlh US . .Ja.""n lrade reo turallzed American citizens. is not ful as possible when needed to tubercular relatives; and would fidem thai Ihe two absent com. st~
legisa~ur
a needed aslSt.
I I~lion,
originally passed in 1957 and
latiotU, particularly In the field 01 and will not be represented direct. Improve a nd promote J apanese eliminate the requirement that a mittel' members Gordon H Win·
er opposition or the realtors strengthened by the 1959 Legisla·
tullle Import;.
Iy or indirectlv by any foreign American friendship and coopers· visa applicant be asked his "race ion. Jr" ID" Merced I and' M,·s. ;",as mally exposed. on Mon~y
aho e>q>lalned thaI go\'emment. He recalled that dllr. tion because the Committee "Ieels or ethnic classification."
Pauline Davis (D Portola) would .ast week as the blli went mto
probably of all Amerlcan.•• tho,. Ing World War 11 certaln iudivld. most deeply that such goodwill is
New Yorkers Ask
suppoot the bill 'i'" that fdrm
i,ts see!,nd round or committee de·
01 Japanl!lle once-try had the uals and organizations who wanted the basis lor peace and prosperity
T
N
Y k Co
Three bills introduced bY' As. M~tes
m the Assembly Ways and
lII'eatest toke In the conllnueri to impugn the loyalty 01 Amerl. In the Pacific" Problems
wo torewa more
or liberal
ngressmen
caUed
immi· semblyman
Bradley IR., San • eans.
Reaitors who had been fighting
between the United cons or Japanese ancestry charged
alw
alarm gratlon policy to
a hal'en Jose) to
lI.'& state
AB 801 behind the scenes. declared
Utes 3
Japon.
that the Issei and the Nisei were over the Increasing "protection' for those .who need lt, and 10 im.
P, actlces CornmlS- themselves as "defenders of the
JACL M.lter~
represented by the Japanese gov. ism" in the United States partieu. prove UnIted Sla.tes pre ~ t I g e ~01).
tmJhe Consumer Counsel, and CCo:lstitulion" and asked the legisla·
Soeaking as the Wasblngton emment. While
thai any larly against Japanese
im. throughout the world .
COIlO "c Development. Agency be· tu,'e "10 protect the majority from
J"
lACL representative. he reviewed representations that may be made ports. He estimated that this might
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating and cause "I hey served little useTlIl the minority" because the bill
\be part that the JACL had by the Japanese government in weU be among the more dUficuft Rep .. John Y'. ~itdsy.
bo.th Re· ~urpose
were voted down .b)! {he would be an abrJdgemenl of the CmCAGO. - Harold R. Gordon
played In th. rCllloval 01 the ra' this matter would not be made prohlems with which the Ambos. pubhcans, croticlzed dlscrlmonatory
SJ\l~ bl:Y Gov~metal
EffiCiency rreedoms of private property own- is the author o( a comprehenSIve
clal prohibitions to botb natw·ali. on the basis tbat the JACL was sador would have to cope.
proviSions In existing imgr~t
:o n an I c~nomy
,mm,ttee T.uesda~
ers.
I article in the .field of Invasion of
It was Masaoka's view that the
urged
eonldcern 101'
abencies Ilere estabhshed 10 • Under AB 801. present probibl· privacy and related areas, "Righi
He
Slates
envoy to respon.
Japan
1mmlgratlon
. arOlon polleY
.e w
oan
r . .1m· I.. \!ons
discrimination
Pwperty and
in Name,
lIJuo dtclued that the JACL would lelt that a reaffirmation or Its United
would have
the tremendous
IS
Yman Bruc e Allen IR "hC'8sslSted
housing
w<>·'ld in
be pull- of
Personality
Historv"Likeness,
which
to see both the racially dls. bi~torc
policy might be helptul at sibility of trying to explain 10 the portant pnl't of foreign policy, ,both
as Galosl Monday sought to 1'&- tended. to the s~le
and rental or will be published in the- n~xt
issue
all private housmg excepi single of the N<>rthweslern University
tTlmlnalOry A la.Paciflc Trlanl/le this time to prevent any misun- American government. industry, said J? speeohes at, the National
and the National Origins Formula deTStanding on the part 01 any 01 and public the national self.lnterest CounCil of Ch".ches Consulta loon Legislature approves
unit dwellings occupired
own· Law Review.
In oor current law. repealed. but the parUes Involved. Mnsaoka to the United States In encourag. on Tmmigration Pollcy at Ihe M a y . ,
ers.
According to the noted attorney.
Ing. nol restricllng, trade between
Hotel.
Cal·Vet rights for Nisei
The bill has been approved by who is an active Chicago JACl..er
tJ
H
1
I
the two Pacilie nMions. He empha.
eo.,".g sa ld people forced. to
the Assembly Committee on Gov· and onetime national 1000 Club
icl7almanedd sized thai Japan purChased lar
.thelr home.lands lor raCIal,
- The
ernmenoal Efficiency and Econ·1 chairman, the publication date
Ik'rl;ved
more each yea I' rrom Ihe United ' relJg!ous,ol' polilical reasons should to alio v Cal;Vet nghts to NiseI omy and only because of the en· will be approximateJ.)' May 1.
Congress ~hou!d
«oostltute tlfe 1960 American clllzenship in order to States than she sold back to this ~e
adml~
to this country as GIs who wei e evacuated in 1942 toreement cost e timated at $52,000
The article deals with the rillhls
eek
;'~:t
a~l\:;'nQue3mS.
secure repatriation arter the war country in the way o( jmports of parolees.
was passed th~S
by the Stal~
a year, the bill was [<>r\\'srded of individuals. private or public
that nonquota 9tals~
should be "". to the United Siates, this whole aU kinds. Since Japan must trade
Atter two years' resldenc.c and l.eg~SItur,
Nisei were deprIved <> to the Ways and Means Commit· (j~ures.
wh<> are commercially eJ(·
t n<1," to all members 01 th,. 1m. subject was an Internal domestic to exist if we restrict her imports approval by the AtlOrney General. tbe~1
TIghts to benems because of tee.
ploited in the vsrious forms cl
~
'"
•
one lor thl. country and that any h
Ii h
d
d
they would be made perm a
t their enforced absence from the
br'
d
rt nen stote dUl'ing Wo.ld War II. accort!Oll1er Actions
I pu lcatlons
an
eme
m,!diate famllleg concerned. and lnlervcnllon by any governmenl sew I . ave to nn markets an residents he su esled
that regional or comlnental pool' would be mosl ill.advlsed.
sources (or her raw
else·
,
gg.
Ing to Senators Fred Farr .'D
The State Senale passed a bill m e d I
magazmes,
be e tabUshed lor the utili.
JACL's monumental. project to
all to the
of ollr
.
10,000 Regugces
carmel ) and Stanley Arnold
Introduced by Sen. Richard Rich·
.. moHoo p1ctures. radio and
l.3Uon <>f the unu,ed Quota. 01 wrile a definitive HI.tory or the natl:nal econ0J"Y and security. Ma·
Lindsay proposed legislation en- Susanville l ' co·authors ot the ards fD .. Los Angeles' barring the te::;;"loni,
b' ed
I
nl<lIng law.
Japane e in America 1&.0-1960 sao a stresse .
ablJng this country to admit 10.000 measure. '
listing of race or color on mar·.
<>1I1\
pu I1sh
In. a all'
:
In conclusion. on behalt of all refugees a year. "regardless 01
Only Nlse! who joined the a.lImed riage
by a 25·3 vole Journal. It will be .of speCIal value
The remninlni pro b I ems 01 was al. a mentioned. A, a I
• Iranded Nt,ei who II),t
ArneI'. time trlend 01 Dr. T. S· t
Americans who belleve in friendly where they come (rom ." He said serviccs before evaouation In Call, ,n April 11. It was sent to the 10 those people In. the
Ican cltJlenship during World War kawa III Bo.ton
t.' :;;:1 relations between Japan and the the United States had offended lornla were eligible lor Col.Yel ."-«embl\'.
al'onnd the
who will bo:
II "'t'l'e aha meniioned, a.' were con lIlIant to the JACLY'ot"thl' UlTited Slates, and particularly
peoples by its concentration bene Ii Is 'which does not llwolve
The Assembly concurred the tal· collecting
fa! the
tblxe relatIng I? th.e dual national. pmject. Ambn •• ador Relschauei those at Japanese ancestry, Masn· on Immigrants Iram Europe.
any bonusl.
towing day as Assemblyman Philip
because Jt clanfies lhe
II;>' 01 many NiseI.
Wa familiar with JACL's ob·ee. oka extended best wishes for a
Rep. FrancIs E. Walter 10..
Burton 10., Los
h'ld
!artual materIal
l
On the matter 01 World War live" and purpo$e,. In allem tin most. successful assignment In Ja· Po.l co-author 01 the
'arUer introduced a similar bill.
Is pHvileged .'so long
Ir vested property,
url(ed thl unprecedented activit p g pan to the departing Ambassador Walter Immigration Act, warned
'I was passed 57·13 atter a iengthy It.1S
and .not libelous , and
not only return of &Uch property
y.
who. in Masaoka's words, may that "chronic unemploymenl a
g
lchote
a flctlOnalized, dIStorted or sensa·
tl) the private o\l1Jler< but cau.
Amertnn ~omlte
well usher In 0 new and greater dangerous economic di s e a .. e,"
The 'same day. another Burton' tlonalized plbUc~tion,
~!'ich
may
ollaln .. t any return policy,
The American Committee on Ja· cra ot cooperalion and understand· makes It necessary for the Nation
,ill prohibiting discrimination be· involve legal habUit.)',
Gordon
11th
that proposed by the pan wa<
according to Ing betwel!n the United StMes nnd to look at the lmmigration prob'Buse or I'clll(on national 0 '"j said.
Admlnlstrnlic..n, which Ma.;noka, In order ihat the leelings Jnpan,
lem "with more caution than
' r ancestl'v in' the sale 01
Since
size o( the run will
",,"I<I dl.crlmln',tI' 3gain.t Ja. <)1 certain
Am!!rlcans and
necessary three cr four decades
'ehlele ilnbllity 1n.<ul'ance was °ap- be deter mooed by the number 01
e and In (ovor 01 fonner othl'r
might be
JACL oratorical champion ago." He warned against any sub. GARDENA, - Old lime .JACLer proved 55.6
' a dvance
and the amount
Cnman owner.. H~
went on to pre'.<ed on political and <>Iher
.tantlal chonges In Immigration will be honr~d
al the onnunl In,
Along th~
li e
(I
reprints obtainable subsequentl'
d.clnre Ihat the United State, by probl"m,; Involving UnIted States. selected for study at
pollcv
stallotlon dinner or the Car<\en ;\s
bl
Rn; 0 L nsuronce. lil1"ited. jl,o<p inlerest.. ~ sh""I~onlr1ji
to hold on to thi< ~or.
Japan re19110n& Which wer~
being
Eoriler, Under Secretary of State Valley JACL chapter, Ap~
. 29, at V "In' ) yman q dl. egg,elt fl?-' write to Northwe~n
University
Um. Rq,w.trated private prop4!rty conddered by the Amerleon gov.
university in France
Chester Bow)es told Ihe gatherln . Rose Lane. 2030 W Roseeran·
a ..e 0 Intr~dlce
sevr~
nf In- Low Review, Busmess Offlce. 357
"ter prtl'/ldlng (or thr. return 1)1 ernment lor admlnlstrbtive or leg. SANTA ROSA. _ WUUam Y. fin. "Foreign old, 'no malter how ma~:
Ave., reported Tosh Airaide, newly ~e!
to minority groups this past E . Chicago Ave .. Chicago n, and
slmnar property t/) Itlrmer Italian, lolollve action .
ynshi, winner or the 1960 National .Ive, will not buy ror us the elected president.
v :B' 2G04-<llU . s
II ti
t enolose a check for S1.5O.
All ttl.n. Hungartan Bulgarion
A. Its executive secretary he JACL Oratorical Contest, Sonoma loyalty or any nntlon
The
Supervl."r Kenneth Hahn will be
\ aw. conce a on a
and Rumanian own";'" wa. diS: explained thot, while there" ore Counly Chapter and National JACI.. primary, all-Important objo'c ilve 01 guest $peoker. Other civic dlgni·
on
c
Wartime governor of
IPCcl~1
ciUI.('na organizations 10 ,cholarshlps and atate IInallst In our oulstance program can be torles will Include Robert Kane ' I .
()~ re g on,or nat Qn~
promote trade "nd cultural tie. the Bank 01 Amcrica Achievement simply ~taed'
It I. to helD new mayor 01 Gardena. Banquet ar- ,r II ,A 2 5-bans onoulrv into Hawaii Staisnback· dies
",Ith Japan. there Is no other cl1i- Award, 1)08 been selected ~s
one and struggling natl~s
ereatc 0 n- rngemct~
aro headed by Henry "lire, color. rellllion. national orl- HONOLULU. - Ingram M. Stain'
''''u. group wlll1nll nnd abJe to I h
dlUon~
whloh oller th~lr
r,o,I, t~h'.jn
"holrman.
~, In or eihnic hRck~olnd
In ehar~.
SURfACE MAIL RATES
'xpr~
Il"M on the most 1m. 0 t e freshman stUdents al Stan· the steadily expandln meo5~
01
1<ny Nnkaglrl chairman 01 the .no In.ur~ce
orpmlums or on back. 71, Go\'ernor of Hnwnii in
World War 11, dIed April 12. <liP'
TO JAPAN INCREASED
'lOrt.lOt IUUl'" that mlghl dlv~
~:Ilner'
F~
. sun~;
Justice nnd opportunfty which I. Paoille Southwest JACL Dls lrict applloatlons; All 260S-Iorblds In· porently from a heart attack.
Stanlord', Forcl~n1!xhag
.tll' •• scnllol to polltlcol slablllty nnd Councll. will swear In the new 4urnnre emolnvees from asklnll
WASnt!'lCTON -The Post Ol/lcc the two Pacillc nation..
He was born in Somerville.
H~ whll
tot"d hi; b!'II"r n' nn Amer. dent program, Ho .voahl will nttPOd n tree socletv."
.
cabinel, Other omcers ar~
Leon nppliennts II the v hove ever hod
D~partmcn
;,viII nol.l" Interna- leon
h.H
p~nt
more than
.
Uyed~,
V.P.; Rose Shlnmoto, scc.; n pollev cancelled except for non· Tenn., nnd came to Hawaii in
tlnnol matt ral~'
I,r,m July 1
1912 as an attorney. He was United
In Wn hln-ton th'l It 8K Yl'l unnamed unlvcr.lty In
./"hn Fujltn. Irens.; George Wotnl, pn)-ment 01 premiums.
a docn~
Excel>! 1M M~xlc"
and Canada'
States attorney for the JsJands
Id
~.
Fran." for a period from .h
.
sur/dce h'lte(~
10 .11 lore~
In Adoption committeeman
memb.. ond Ronnld ShI01.0kl, 1000
WOU . be ",:tolul 10 thp n.tional 'I1\orlths to n yeoI' be Innln
I
from 1934 to 1940.
c""nlrle. will be rnl,~d
rroo. 8 interp"l It Iher" were more c.L1· September or this car g
g
ClUb.
'Flower Drum Song
St.fllnbock wns named Federal
r>Tgnnlzotlon, like thp Am"rl.\ Another locnl NI ~I Sta I d ~
FnESNO, - Mrs . Juno 'r".hlyuki
A lIonl or 200 renl·wnl. and new SAN DIEOO. - Stn21ng or the Judge by President Roos..velt in
III II cen and 1 cent lor each z~n
It or~,u·
'''ns rcnnoolntr'rl to the l"res/lO member. Is t'xfl('ctod to be at,.
eddltl1>oal ounct, Surface po",," cno CommJlle('o which would apc- lIont Thoma Yo'
"FI()\Y~r
Drum SoniC by Iho Stor· ~940
nnd two years later became
tho MOIOOk: sc~1:9hl
Wpl~o95
County Adoption ndvlROry commit· tHlned by Watnl ood his commit· T,t-hl A~.ojntl
c3rd rate_ will tie raJ. ~d
frl)m cln1l1.(' In .• ludvlny, nnd r~comnd.
thl ~ ~umer
at the ninth territorial Governor.
5 {I) 7 ctntl
Inll loluloon 10 ou tanding luue. I. now att.undlng K I U I
I' lee under n now reorRMl7.ation le~.
Balboo
Bowl
wa'
ret'<>ntiy
an·
He
was Governor unUI 195t,
that might rr-Jult In mllunder. I in Tokyo \.Ondor aC' ~lrn1
vers ty '''Qgrllln put Into "(((lot by I'ho
The 7 30 I'm. dillnilr will poy
Pre ~nt
alrm.1I rat... t/) A~ln
ulldmt "nJ UJwill belw~n
lM "~,
'o~
al' 'ooonty bo~rd
of supcrvlso\,. UII, Idb,lt.. 10 [I"I'war mid po.tWOI nOllnced 10 lendel's or the Orlent31 ... bon ho resigned because of ill
125 ceot ) wiU lIOf be cA.LJlllikl
community here,
.J - bealthl
"""
,~"
paot week.
I,\CL I"udars, salC\ lliraldu ,

I

~cbni.

:e,~gla.P<>rtIand, amongu~badL:e others, that some
r~i such
p:~ni

like a liberalization but I'm afr!lid
that it won't help the Japanese

:~rfe,)
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but stymied in California ....'

!tl'

~e:/ZClI,

LIl5 A"OI!

ivil right gains in Oregon,

WASlIINdTON - R~p
. Frnnrl.
W"lt~1'
10. Po .l, lhl' IT,
1e,'nU,,1 Conl<r~«ma
III Imm
~l' ilon
. mnll,'I's, IlIdlcnlcd lh~
po.t
",,"l,k lhnl h.' I" I'endy to IO<l"~n
IP th~
I'1gid notlonnl ol·lgh .. quoto

New U.S. ambassador 10 Japan disucussel background 01 JACL,
01 ACJ and number of problem. 01 Nisei concern with Masaoka ~e

W.~HrJG1'O)l

I'iS Weller 51" Rm. 30'1,

No. 16

WALTER READY TO
LOOSEN UP RIGID
IMMIGR'ATION LAW

Now thut the R' .ian; have cnpp..-d
tholr <pnce 'lil', I· With the trem·
,'ndou' lent 01 putting Dlun into
orl.>lt, it Is I1lgh time 10 dl.cnrel
Ihl. pollc,\'. In (oct. If the United
Stntes l'I !O compete In 'paCL!.
we mu. t deCide In do !to on n
u>p-prlorlty bn$l. Immediately. or
we Cace " blank (ulure o( more
Silvlet tl'lumph . ."
'Mtf! ~'U.·l
race l~ Jut" trom over.
But. to the ultn~
winner mR\
.0 "odd dominolfon. C"llOctullv It
as some sh·uiuIII.!s s"IIBe.i, n

Wl'l'1l0{ doubt - I'" IUcolly ~Jl"C'uL1th[
obJcC'th ('.
\'iet Unll'n \\ on f"O\\ ,~rt"\
nt""
thp
Th.' ~nor",I
of lhl' acconlpl\<h· !\'er~lIh
In th,· "ru~s:h'
wIth Ihl'
ml'n!. rhl·<,-oIflC,llc,' 01 t hi' West both on ,po'clne I~.\'s
nn:1
brt'3I<thrcugh, the IQnlt~r'"med
abo lor Ih. on.~lc
or th,' lin·
.:om3nl:lpotion ()( mon h"Orn. lh~
"
~
t
l
m
o
c
"n"
tit"
~
n
.
·
I
'
\
.
~
<
'
I
l "I.ntl 01 l":lrth. this J100n L
-'.,,r I ur- pit's. '!'h" Sin<>-SO\'I ,t pr~,
'Ill·.' ar<' PUl't~
1"1nUnrm \\'i1h flIwh·.tr wpnl'
n~Y
Into th,'
th.lt lwlonl{F cx~terl
to mount in ~\trh
5trl~eic
on.... f,!nn ,,"ommund tht· world
t, th" I!lrs-all rlghllv Imprrs, ..d ort"R': a [.!lO~
In SotU)W'l81 AQI.\.
an l ....1 worli!
Iwwl>, :t\'~lkn
tht" COOl'll Ln thl~
,\frj,,"an continpnt. RerUn In thll
nu'l' MAN nHl), noW ol'bll ill
Enro",',
in Cuba jl~1
h">rtlanll
or
enrOl [n 89 minutes ~Cl've!S
to re·
{\ nn.E m 1\ n It I n ,I I!.'n~l\·
90
mil",
~
h
l
t
Unill-d
StlllO'
mnln·
b<l\lJd 3Pplaud till :ci.nt!~
lir..t lund, lind III thl' Unlt,"<I Nations. mind '" how .mott our once·
mnmm,'lh
pinnul
ho~
become.
How
unlnrtunotel)·. I" \t'rms 01 tb,' pt>l'hnl'< mnn', 10'1 be. t hoP<' hr
w"rld.~
s\nl@ele b"lw.~n
the peace and I...,edom In t<lday'" rl'st· much more important It has now
~
m
o
c
e
b
thn
t
all
men
everywhere
Id",,]o it', of rreedom nnd totalitnrlenrn to live with ench oiher n
il\1l1. m, Jt rcpes~nl$.
nnd will be Ie", lvorld
Th.,e sometime. military, rome- Iriendl" and cooporal\ve nelah·
rltnlollt-d 4<, Doolher major vietor)'
bars.
To achieve thls gonl ex·
prc>sS'\lre-s
WC're
time::
diplom:\Uc
tor C<lffimunl;m ov<!r the demo<:peditiously become. more impera·
racl." Pro3J1nd'l\~e,
II.' hat antlclpated a. part o( the Kremtive
by
Ihe .econd In this new
Itn';
iestlng
of
the
'
h
t
~
n
e
l
to
which
more .;;pect-lcnt,"lr dernon."lfiltlt'ln
could there be thon thl" to th< thi< new Kcnnl'<b' ."dmini"ration olle 01 spoce.
The
greal
achievement 01 the
n<!wly emer,dng nations nnd th., ~ \\,;Uinll to IlO to avoid show,
viets a Iso serves to emphMlze
uncommilled peoples th,t the !<',·h· down, Ihat could <park armed r n·
l<~ob'
'lr on a w<>r1.i· just how lor our ,dentlflo nnd
oolollklll .dvan<t'< o( the So\ 1<:1 niot etlh~r
lechnological advances ho\'e OuI·
lrnioo \"41nIInue l() put lo shlUlh," wid" <c,le.
In human
Tlw p<\'cholollicnl IiI! gato,'n bv sll'll':ll.'<I (1111 pt'Ogle<~
the hp!! Ih.t the Unlt,od Stltte,
$,~inl
l·l,htlOliS. For nl 0 time
mnl'
('.an ot~r
_ And, I 'S.tr;l~j:\'3 lilt" thl.< mnnned mgllt lllto srl~e
~
d
i
w
\
(
)
I
~
~
H
o
r
·
l
g
m
.
;
d
c('u."kine.'S"
to
wh,-n
mun
cnn
be
shol
Inlo
space,
C'2ru')1)t bt, dj" . .~\mt£oi1
l-IUwr t,) Ir
01 mankind
the In0-5O\'I"1 probing, At this we .tll1 h;lve mo~l
sllie'» or to tb~
rt> ... t ll' tbl ... h·n~I).O"
living
in
poverty
d
O
\
~
Ignornnce,
tnoment
as
thC'
qu["-;tinn
of
no1111,· \\01'11
Ff'lll' y£"3r a~l
-Odob"'r ~ . I"l.'l; lional and In<lI\,lcll'al "''''Ivnl riC" In reul' und (rusll·u(\on.
AI\O, whot i$ more, Ille demands
-tM So\'iN Unton rir",t the lio'-t mains th .. !'.ramollnt om' III 0111'
of pt.".lCt> Rnd war of the f1lilltnry. and not the peace·
~uc"
.. 1,,1 t' art h .utrilite Into ag£". lh,"Io i~ue
proverbial l'n7or'::; ful search (or Irulh, led to the
n.". Two ye:1I"~
3go---S--'ptcmb l 'r is 3. thin :lS th~
Russlnn accomplishment. and to
13. 19!i~
Soviet rocket hll th1' edl~.
our own competition in this fi<!ld,
mo-In. iL< arri\"t calculoted to
II seems more evident than ever
",lth,n ~
second •. Ten days oao,
IT T ca<y enollllh to explain
th~
Sodets orbit a man and re- JUS! why the United Stotes has to us thaI. unless mankind con·
cenlrates
on human relationships.
cover him, 10 Jearn that the Utot not matched Russia's spectaaular
M·""ooaul Wll' 8bJ~
to Identify the ~pae
leots. and to argue that in the technological developments wlil
become
the frankensteln
soon
major l:lndmnrks or the c3rtll oVer mQn.v-U nol most-a s P c c t S 01
which he rocketed.
space exploration we do not lag monster that destroys mortnl ex·
istence as we know it.
behind the Soviets. even thou~
Perhaps. as man begins to reach
mE 1l('St-\.~
v.'ith under· world opinion may think we do. Cor the stars, be may also begin
The
head
of
our
National
Aero·
stllndable prid<>, boaS1ed of the
to help bis Celtowmen to achieve
triumph as ~ "socialist" achleve- nautics and Space Administration dignity
commensurate with his
tcslllled that the
ment aod a< "the greate;t el'ent has re~ntly
scientific
nchievement..•.
United
States
space
program
Is
in tbe tUstory or mankind". hom·
pur~l\'

CITIZEN

A IFI

Ihpm~
ihal 1oO\'RTt"\l toll .,mnd ;l-hntiU(' Ih'hftt,,'r'
tu "hilda
'·Un." flr ... t matl to p"-'netI'lHC qJ)Jlct' l1ll'ub. nut tl) ath~m,1
or tn tI,,·
W8.. "
So\'let mn,,". 'l'he Sln<>- So";,,t "iruld~nJ

,TI..nng a\ ). a! th~

W... hlngton DC
A WiTK \I,d •. , t W"\n~
't1a)
.Al'rU 121, th Soviet Union . ent
3 man Inlo ou!<!r 3poe.,. and ,....
turned blm cBletv , e1rlh. in tllr
hi tor\, of thl$ clvilizDtI n. thirna\' w<!Jl b~ the greatest nchf,~
ment of tIl_,e Urnes In which "'c
I've. tnr 0. .n~w
3nd VMt dim~n
slm Ln man F. p"lgt{':;S toward .. In-

George 'Clem' Oyama
heads Tokyo Nisei Club
Geoue Clem Ch-nma
was elected presIdent o( the NIsei
Club 01 Tokyo at a board of d"
tectors meeting last week.
The former resident of Sacra·
mento. Los Angeles, Denver and
San Francisco succeeds Tom O<hl·
dar!. Oilier officers are Tom Ms·
tsuura, v.p.. Elmer Katayama
sec.: Frank Mori, treas.;· and
Oshidari, aud.
Others in the cabinet Include
Charles Yoshil, Roy Osaki, Masn'
ru Ogawa, Welly Shibata, Frank
Eto, Mrs. Peter Okada, Kiyo Nopnml, Frank Ktlo and George NI·
shio.
1'01>.>'0. -

rJe~l'ItS

1l~:'k

bt"~:a'lU!O

Sol\~
chllptell did mate oUr Tun ..
dllY d~lUn
but ,pacf' did. not 1I"'''
mit tt1 ln~t:ToJ\
.
AlQmeda

('1"' ("11"'0

Oetl'Olt

LklWIl\Qwn L .A .
-c'_.,,.,,
enml)

Fresno
G ,deno V.lley

"., Philadolphla JACL R.oport:
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(Tht. " up ..."

PUbll.hed w~kly
except last week at year.
:it. RID. 302, Los Ma"'e.. 12, Cull(,-MA. 6-4471

J."CL H~'ldqu1rts
: lU31 P"$I ~t.
an~
F,·, "CISe? Ii>, ;·~c.
Wa hmglL'n Ollice: 919 - 18th :it. • W \\., hI wn ,
P:
, Jor t},<, D~r.!l·'
Q "·
R c }'Orl, o pudo lls ,rpr.'.u\'d bu
-=~iu'n
.10 nol nt' ' ~"Qri
fe/It'd JACL polk-I/.
(pay\bl~
In a,1\ n"~l
S b5cnpUon Rate : ~ per ~"8r
mrmbentup duC'J,

l)

rlJ)~on

'or )"CUI lub

to POlC'111C' CltlteD'

EntL'red 8$ 2nd Cia ", Z,l.lll.'r in Post Olltce, Los Ana~l"s,

CaU:
. • Editor

HARRY K 1I0NDA •• .

. . .

By Masao Satow, National JACL Director

.

t:

•I

~I

AS 69 • Bllrl"n 1 ",onlrolllnit dlo·
crImm 1. 10 on the ",1ft of Slat.
I
~~
.
,,'c hould 1>... p.~rtlcu·
larl" uHcr< ted in AB S ,Burton I
hundred ls~u!J
whl.ch nllt"c\s ~ t'\ ' l'r31
11, f".endi~
"Id age" ISlanc" to
I alien
urcn th~
~am(\
b,I$.I:
n. clliu'n Th~
bill In Ib pr."ellt
f I'm ·tlpulalc no "ddltlonal rL~

\\.>\Lt'" RI:.I'I.IC.$ ·

qUlrt-nlt-nt
"I rc ,den~y

lit

fact Ihut ")"

b3",

the number of ),e.1fJ;
It L ba"od on the
hml' alien res.idenLs

l'Ontrlb tt.'C!

10

the .,Nnomy

I th ... sta!c. ",lid t"xes and rabed
Arnet' n C'lti~n
children

In ISs.>, 1.ll'gely througb the ef·
forte CI! th"n North .... n C.lllorrua
Re,{lol1:l1 D.rl'ctor Haruo Ishimoru,
a blll IVa, pas«'(j whleh mode
"lo ••gible

IClr nld agl~

~I'lsdnc

Qlien

or ag(
I ei who \'''crt;' t)O .Yt3r~
lit III l 1m., th~
1952 Immll(l'atlon
dnd !'1alur.,lHz.ation 13 w went lnt.o
effecl and who had h\'ed conunuously tn the Un,t..d St",,, for
:!5 .."n<. The Stale subsequen tlv
... \'00 Ihe technic"Ut.\ thaI tho
language "f the 10"'. "continuously
11\ Il1g did n>l "Uo,," any ,'1"10
- ollt.!t:id

tht· countn' ~ otherWIse th~

c"ntmu;ty would be broken.
LcU 1 ,;hould bt' gomg to the
G"\'(m)~
and Ass.t:mbb,-nen ~up
IJrllnK AB 5.
:-;,\ nO. '.-\1. ME:\-tBERSlUPS

.~t'rn"v

A· t,l: d,ltt.· our n!lt.onal member. hlp h. real'hl..! 15.000 with PC
;toin.: 10 o,'er 9.500 households repr",enled in Ihe memberslnp. Since
our end of :>.bnh membership bul·
letin. Venluro County has 3ltain.ed
an all time hll!l" Long Beach·
111 rbor DI$<rict. O;tklnnd. Pincer
Count'· nd P asadena ha,·" ex·
c ed~
their }... ..:t _\'~ar
tOl .. ls. The
pe
r ' Inclu1t.ori ;-i"orthem Californla·Western Neva·
£"JlQr Glenn Ander· do and Intermountain D.slrict
G n<ral 5 I ,} n I } r mnt'~
a few short of aU
tl' ('olm I~
.;pn Crans· urn,,; hn::h~r
tvr RleJjaril RL-hard··
m>n XIITH UL\PTER
hR"lv . and .-\ ~em'o
u

H;.· kll'

~

<II

~n!tel-s

I

un'r o. t:l" 'E' .. r ROII.inl? bin.
S ron Rumford Ou .• nd'. Phillie
B.rt~n
53n rt O"lSol. Edw~r
Ellio!! V
Ie.
G cor:! <
"rown ~ln'cr
v Pa rlt . Jam e ~
MUI
5.in D '!O
J At: L f(pre.~nta
n ....ar a
r I!ler me;.ger and dlsdr;:.olntin!l
('11M d I /{!It
H"... e\'er. JACL
n'ce" ed MmmentlatJ n (cor b!',ng
the fir t to m.tike , lOd ,l! .upr\J.I1~
fi.llnr 31 Il~dge
Cram 0."
[IJ C liI<)mla C'hd~
cr • and "'e d.d

An,

~ ·o.~
that the petition o! reacttva ·
tlon ha_· been roceived, we- oW·
elslly welcome the. I Whlle River 1
VaUe, Civic League a> our 86th
Ch.pier Credit the Pu ~·aUup
Val·
I~.
CinPler and ~ ... peclally Dr.
John Kanda. for an assist on this
ewo ·hough 11 meant Jo,;in!! a
few ur their own members. includ·
109 WlUiam :Iolaebori. pre3ident 0:
:be new Chapler

ST.U"F

~ATroXL

o r iUlar a Chatf"TTIan of rIJe 0'
Ihe f;..r C)nl"ren e Commltl·.."
\\' e .. rc hap;lY to welcome to
and cn.1ng a cn" ull .. nt 10 one our :"\.lllonal Headquarters seere·
of the W,rk hops
tanll .taIf :\11'5. Yasuko Ssko. "ho

An 801 mct dnfpat. la : n!~"'
'Mooday tn the .\ dcmbly Ways
M~1lD
C )IT'ml ~
Th.' in_ de
rf'
that . c r ,J estate In-

• nd

~or

I'l(an this week to expedite things
u" and ease our lOad.

kr4" t "('" .. f
ble t ml~er
m:)re
Received thi:, pa:j.l week were
eX.n't .un. o! ('ntimeDt a~31n!·
contrlbuuvlls Iotalling $645 lor our
he l>.J In the lorm of ,ndi"lduJI Xa!lonal J.~CL
Endo .... ment: S25

lell.,." than "'m'd th_ proponents.
As we h .. e m.ll"t 11ned, wClrotOf
• a nelj!hbor I. II /rue II'.! 01
• cu Llnct' In' lnc 01 hou.,ng
d Ctl')"3~m
8R .In it Ja <lne·_
Am~ftrdn
. JDc.",dlllg two recen1
riO
"', .lng 412 ,·eteun •. Indl·
r.~
th"t Nisei hdv", yet 10 achlew
the
h' :eh· arl. d ace";"".n,,, "e
tIllnk we have
B

ld

\B 8111

hou· .n/! and

<if'

from :Iolrs. Kau Iwanaga. Los An·
gele. In memorY of Karl. S20 from
Mrs. \ uklo Kadowakl of San Fran·
cisco in mernory of her husband:
-.lnd S~.o
frc-", lllOO Clubber Barlon
Sa aki oC Weiser. Idaho. Attorney
Ma Yoncmura ha. remitted SIOO
from tile eSlate 01 the late Sachlko
Yamane
1'n" Natoonal JACL Endowment
Fund dh·idend check for the lirst
quacler Irorn the Bank 01 America

·v,,·

$2.442.40.

EAGLE PRODUCE
Ronded C:ommission "erehanls
Wholeiialr, ~'Tuits
and Vegetables
929943 S. San Pedro Sf.
Los Angeles 15

fAA. 5·2101

Ztt,U.lb and J.paoe..
,cOMMEIIOAL ond SOCIAL PRrNTINO

114 W'lIer St..

rh,' pro .. " Ihllt II", rhaptcr Jell ~ Wall,
"J c:'i!o", It out" here. despite the circum.
I, 'tl r r loltl' all I/to' NI. d "ar< III. a .e!
. lances Just ouUlned.
•
F'rc m behInd Iho.e bllrbt'<l wire
• •
!ences the Nisei volunt"ered to
to be "aU Am ul'lonn " I "'I' hed .erve In the IIghtl nll force" 01
April 1001
thnt In.'' par"n" w,'n like other Am e rica ; thr y pou red lor th wh ile
Dc';:u·~ar.n
·0 bu ,. Ilolng 10
meric nn p:trt' ht t;l nnd 1 wn" JJt th eir sister:;, wives. yo u u g e r
forel~n
brother. "nd parents conti nu ed 10
·<hool COUI~
b .• .eb.,l1 cards, lime . " , hnmL'<I 01 \h~lr
~ hloned
remain In the ba rb wl rod camps
ll!te11ding . COUI meeting., and sa manner< . belief.; lind old·u
Ideus
and custom .
Perhaps you' lI be read ing a bout
'orth-in IIt' .. eral bl"Y b~lng
iust
another American boy-thal you
Let me has\lIy. nnd KIndly. add. lhls Ill'st group of Nisei soldier.
tl.l\!cn't gi\'~n
thoUj(hl 3!\ to jU$t that In Inter yeu .. , when your who were form ed Inlo Ibe 442nd
who you arc nnd why . And In Dud' , youthlul Imputlcnec hod RCRlmontol Combat TeAm with the
my wbdorn os a parcn~
lond sobered Inlo , am" mnlurlty. I baltle motto "Go for Broke " and
,omedn)· you will know ju t who t cam~
to appreciate the prolouod weot on to enrn the dls Unctlon 01
Is mconl by thl ~ ' I think II mos l jll'eotness ot the.e IsseI. And the beln~
the mosl decoratod unit 01
mfXIrl.lnt that YOll hwc 0 buck· depths or this appreciation con· Its 917.e In all U,e nnnois ot Amerl·
lround. n found:.Uon un "'hll'h to tinues to ,rolV deeper ench doy un mllll"ry history. boglnnjnR
'row And dl'Yciop, l
hnVl' ~n
." I race new pxperhmces as a wllh Ihe Revolutionary War. So
Iworene •• 01 }'our ""rwnal herll· parcnt lind II provider' for our when YOU read of vD~lou
s battles
'gL' ond thereby a per.onnl per· fomll) .
ond wars In your American His·
pect!\"t'.
1 think back 10 how the Issei 101'y cla ss, remember this . . . nnd
YOII mnl' not now understand an faced similar probloms n pal'"nts hold your head up high.
In addition, In the Pacific War.
he word; ond .ome of the . things Rnd my nppreclotlon of them Ire·
! write here may sct.-m conrusl~
. oucntly turns Into ullcr amaze' where capture by the Japanese
t
enemy meant crt~ln
denth. over
'f '0. some may b~
attributable
Is a grcnt temptation for 15000 Nisei served, engaged In
o mv lneptness of exprc$:-;Ion. POf- m~n'
danltcrou$ ventures , Includ
I<ul rlv on mailer. such Q, Ihls. me to relate to you In detail how m~ny
lnd !':o-mc lo the Jl:1rent'~
. tlew much things were tougher for me Ing venturing unarmed into hold
vhleh somehow scem Innately can· than Ih"y Qre lor you loday. But out caves of ,Japanese soldiers "
fu<'ne: to chUd!""n.
.
le( rn" try to summar(;te by S3Yt' persuade them to Isuhrtrentldlerk' tha'
By now on~
mil' n
This I know because .t was not inR Ihat we lived a very modes,
but were never our stl'uggles were over.
so vcn' long ago tho t your Dad yes. Irugal ur~,
;"as a - 1x~'
trying to understand d irty or hunKry: we had no lux·
uries but enjoyed a full llIe wherein
Resettlement
\'our grandpoNnls.
• Bu~
I'm I(ettlng ~b.pd
01 .... l' our Issei parents taught Us 10
Aller the wars had ended
,tory Let'> begin wIth wh"re we ve I'espect the rlgbts of others. re· many of these Issei and Nisei
been.
speel our elders, 10 conduct our· sought 10 return to their Iormer
selves witb dignIty, to value learl'l· homelowns. But the flames of un.
Thre~
Generations
Ing: we fa ced prejudice but were reasoning hatred amo ng some of
OUI'~
I. the story of <'Ome 170.000 tSllltbt to meet It resolutely and our fellow Americans remained
smoldering and the Issei and Nisei
Americans oC Japanese nneestry, with pallence.
Invariably Nisei graduat"d at or were often mel with open hostility.
and you are very much a part
near
the
lap
oC
their
high
school
degrading
remarks, even shoot.
of tIlal s lory.
.
You nre l'l "San,el", meaning classes and thereaCler our Issei illlls. arson and bombinl/s.
This episode In our lives IS a
"third generation" You can make parents. at grenl personal sacri·
a good "u~
os 10 what Is meant lices to themselves. gave liS the slory In Itself and must be lell
Cor telling 10 another time. But
when your Dad L referred to as benelit or a college education.
Crime. even petty crime. was those ehaUenRes and Indignities
a u:"/'"ei." Your gl'andparenls.
us were met Ivith resolute patience
who lir,t came to America 10 lhe virtually non·exlslent amon~
vc-r~
early 1900's, nrc the UIssej" and there were no cases oC any and In time were overcome to a
person of Japanese ancestry ever large degree.
or the lirst generntion
1.'11ese are new J 3panese words going on public relie!. even In
And so. we come to you today
\·ou can add to your vocabulary the deoths of the depression 01
01 "jlohan". "kuchi" and "doro- the 1930's. oC which you'll be read· These are your source oC begin·
ing
someday
in
sc
hool.
rung. yow' background, vour herit·
dorake."
age. Keeping 10 mind what I have
Nol unlike many Issei. your
Teot of Dec. 7, 1941
only briefly outlined 10 you, as
~I'an
dparcnt
s Clime from a s m all
larm vil.~
i11 HIroshima P retec·
F ina ncial dlfCIculty, sa orifices. a NiseI parent I submit 10 you
ture called "Ynsumr~:'
W hi I e prejudlces-lhese the Nisei and the tollowlng lor your personal
\'our 1!1'nndCatber owned -eKtellSi\'e Issei s uUered. But we were to commitment·
1. Take pride in your back·
Carm and woodlands. he mll!bt be face a n even greater t<!st 01 char·
ground and your heritage. Be
ca\led a "PeasMt",-and vou can acter and Am.erica nlsm .
wortby of the hard won ga ins
be proud oC this origin. particularly
In 1941 your Dad was enrolled
in light of the accomplishments at lhe University 01 Washinglon of your grandparents and the
C'f the,. "sei and the stuff they with dreams of becoming a lawyer Nisei. They are now yours.
Cherish them. do honor to them.
showed they were made of.
when. on December 7. J a pan
Keep In rnind. son. the h!l'rdy launched Ils Inlamous attack on do nothing to cast shame upon
pioneers who wrote history aero," Pearl Harbor which triggered the them .
2. Dare 10 be different. Don·t
the Western prairies in covered Pacific War . It was a n event to
wagons were the sa me kind of change the coul'se 01 world aHajl's let the pressures of conformity
"peasants." And you can take a nd to aUect the lives of people rob you. and America. of new
ideas. new cultures. diller"nt
eoual pride in bolh
everywhere, and it was an event
However . In a number of re- which was to a{{ec t the lives of concepts. Don't ridicule 01' be
speck; the Issei pioneers faced tbe Issei and Nisei in a m a nner ashamed oC them. America is a
situatlons whicb were diHi.cull. cer· and extent dlsllno.Uy unique to us. dYnamic way of liCc and it
thrives on and needs new ways
tainly unique. lor they came as
The d ays that followed lVere
strangers to a completel." diUerent dark ones: in the hysteria 1hat to remain Vh!Ol'OUS, to grow, to
eullure. to a land of peoples whose followed. we were subjected to move forward.
3. Don't become panicked by.
race d irtered ft'om their own and abuses and baseless accusations of
whose lanl!uage the." could not dislo\'ally. thai we could carry we disillusioned or embittered o\'er
speak. a nd they c-ame without found ourselves imprisoned behind prejudice. There will always be
who will abuse
money. withO'Jt great promises but bared wire tences, guarded by a loud minor~
ob\,;oush' with a lot of gumption armed soldiers alop watchtowers. the freedom of speech and aclion
by challenging another's ridlt to
and spii-it.
Our homes, our propenies. all dignity as a first· c1ass citizen.
that we had worked for. our and at times this m inority will
Uttle and Big Dtfferences
dreams . . . were dashed.
attempt 10 pawn themselves 011
That these Issei parenls dlUered
We were Americans who had as 100 per cent Americans. ·Yn'lt
from other Americans I SooD been taught to believe and cheriSh there will be those who will
realized as a school· aped Nisei· the very thiags that you're learn· abuse the Creedoms of democ·
."meriean . They differed in many ing and will be learning : the racy is the very price !)( democ·
little and ~ ome
bJg ways' they majesty of the Con
.til~
on,tb
e
racv itself. Thls leads to the
ate difterent foods in a different dignity 01 the Bill of Rights. the next commliment.
manner. spo'<e a different Ian· great val ue 01 liberty, the hard
4. Be vigilant. If you do not
/!uaj!e with diUerent Idioms, h!ld WOn freedom oC mea as imbedded wisb \0 de fault your freedom. 10
d,Uerent customs and beUets.
in the struggle of our country .
a misguided minority or to des·
A s an American lad. learning
Yet, for us these were replac~d
pots, then you must assume
mnny of the very same things by i mprisonment without cl1arges. your share or respc,nsibility oC
you are learnlng today. I then withol't trial, without an oPfXIrtu· maintaining democracy. An y·
neitber understood nor appreciated nity to be heard . II there ever tbing t I' u 1 y worthwhile is obthe many {Ine thinl(s of my Isse; was a time lor hopelessness and tai.n ed by work and m aintained
parents. your grandparents, and 1 gloom and bitterness. for renounc· bv continuin2 work.
must confess lha t in my desire Ing America. surely this would
'5. Keep faith in the American
system at governmenl. Our sys·
tem is not without its faults and
at limes it may appear that in·
justice I>revails. But the great
Inherent beauly of our system of
I'overnment is that it contains
the power 10 cOI'reet injustices
o
and, given time, it will right it·
Seattle every hour. allowing diners to view self.
In just a year from the date the complete panorama. the O)y m· _ Whe n you progress to the sta~
(
01 this issue. Century 21. the plcs. Ca scad es, Mt. Rainier, Puget
when you understand these words
World's F all' or the space age, Sound. th e lakes , and aU the In· 1 trust that you will be growr
is due 10 oCllclally open It._ doors. t<!rvening points oC interest. Visi· up enough 10 undersland t b (
It ls golnJ! to be a good show. tors will even lo,k "down· t on meaning and significa nce 01 thes'
big, exciting, dlfterent, and a Queen Anne hUI. thc clly 's bighos! words. For it is the mea lung. th'
credll to tile hosts: the nallon. which adioins the 14 aC1'1l Ex posi· signUica nce. which we pass ale·or
• late and city
tlon grounds .
to you as your heritage.
A, just .about a II PC readers
Other ,u/raeUons
Take it. build on it, and grow
"re a ware. It wJII be a oolossal
Your Dad
The whole show reDresents an
"added allractlon" 10 the Japa· investment of S80,OOO.OOO not count·
ne,. American Cltllens League nB' ing the exhibit,. The atend~c
tron~1
<onvenLion h"re In Seattie esUm~t
KADO'S
10.000,000 who will view
Julv 26 to 30. And Just as tne live "worlds"-Sclenre. Century
~
1
J
:
'
r
o
C
g;,m'a:u~es
.JACL convention will be wlndi~
21. Commerce a nd Industry. Art.
l'REE DE1.IVER Y IN CITY
uP. Ihe a nnual Seattle S;EAFAT R, a nd Entertainment. Outstandlnp
al. FenkeU Ave. - UN ~
ooe ot the natio n's grell te.t sum· fealures wUl be the monorail, the
mer fcoUvnl. wUl go Into full space lower and restauralll, ttl;?
Detroit, Mich.
operation. "ad with the hydroplane Boulevards 01 the World. the U.S.
races and pagea ntry will be an Pavilion. and the Coliseum. The
added Inducement 10 J ACL cooven· U .S. Science pavilion, you know.
tien goer. 10 .toy over and sec Is the creation or Seattie·born
more 01 the c h orm~'<l
land of the architect. Min Yamas.kl.
Northwest.
The monorail wlll provide rapid
The convention comi~te
bead· transit (rom the CIVIc Center 10
ed by Jim Matsuoka Is mo.\ the Exposition grounds, and is ex·
LiOM( S· . . . I-J C: UR:ANF£
I(l'at<!lul for the reservation of 350 p(!cted to be fn opera tlon even
rooms .. t the lOoo·room Olympic belore the openIng dale. Part o[
On. ot lb. Larreat lelccUon.t
Hotel. Ih" convention headquar. the construction Is being fabricated
But: 3J12
~
W . Beve ,l,. R.A , ..1i101
ter . , and this at the hel,ht Of lac II II y
Reinforced concrete
Weill WI W. Jene"on as I·un
tbo ca-'On, too. Other motel and beams, 141 in nil, each 7 leet
.lOb T7 8,110 .. MlOotll".
hotel aeomdln~
have al· long, and welghlnll a total of 80.000
ready becn a rranged . a Judicio" . Ions nre belnJ! bullt In Tacoma.
rnove bM"''',· the "'d lawn '.VIII The two 60 MPH train > come trom
be jumnlnl(. lInd tbl! hous inR proll- Sweden
Thing. JOplin ....
km will be .rltlcal
So now, despllt· the t,,<t lhal
GUt. .. Morazlnes .. Recor~
The GOO·root Spa c.' Needle will " New York new spaper called Cen·
b~
Iht· thl'mcymbol "f thl: Cen· tury 21 0 ·ort or local State Fair
THE YOROZU
lury 2t Expo ·lllon. Some of Iht· IOtCN
~ t I. running high throughoul
Whole-aale and Re taU
lurge, t he ••vlr YI ' t'!ol " I" beam Ih,' nnllqn ond mo, l pnl'L. at Ihe
eV2.:r m Jde h,sYC arrived and llrc: world.
322 "0 " St.. Sacramento 1-1
"Ircud ""Inl( Into It , ron . !ruc tlon.
Inl(:rl',t In thl' . how I. high In
Prompt Moll Service
The height of Ih.. needl. wo . Tokyo, nnd they're ju.t about to
(trlilinolly lII1Oounc<·d" 5~
Icol, ,'dll" out Kobo nnd claim 'I' 0 5
r,VOBNB
~
IIAnOLD OI(AllA
but laic t pl .. n call for the oddl· • . Ioh ·r c1tv. It hn b ~l n . " Id
tlon " f " 5II'(<nt bl!.1 ron, to mnk.· P,·rhn p. what contrlbuto> J\ lot to
It r~JQ
lb.· IhlL'resl I. Ihnt Hldl'kl Shlml/u,
Th n .' I " cole\ :.tor . two of lh r'm Ka /uyukl Mnhu. hlta, ~wo
youn
~
o""ratlng at 800 ("1'\ Ilur mlnul r Tokyo arrhl\Ccl.. formed a teurn
oU.ot • Lotlorpron
will . crvlee th,· fl·.taUr"nt nnd to compete for the $20,000 prize
Llnotyplng
ob.erv~tln
I)lotforrn ut obov. Ule tor 0 Ccnlury 21 founwln de, lgn.
5OQ.foot level I.tke lJ hu~c
turn· They edged OUI 250 other toam.
30. II. Sftn Prtlro lit.
\.able. th,' d ining r"tom ,II", w.w frorn II nnUon l, and or~
In Schltll'
Lo8 M ra lo. - MA 6-K153
revol vlI " t th" rni-fl 01 uU'· turn rlllht "OW all a 10 dl1Y visit.

Lot A/1fIel .. 12

Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawa

Century 21 - Space Age World's Fair '
•

Pasadena JACL

CGmmerce. are strlvlnlt with apostolic fervor and dedJcation 10 Iden·
tily thern5lv~
as Japanese. Most
Hawa Uans ar" convinced th a~ the
rnembers 01 such organiza tlons are
what they saV.
The next s torm tha I blows Irom
the eleclorate
J apan may pe ~suade
10 act on the coavictl<m.
,. ,ALLAN BEEKMAN

MA ..7CNO

TOM SAKAI PRODUCE CO
Ouality Coachell. Valley Veget,bl ..

Telephones
Diamond 7·3046, 01 7·2361
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with debts
with heavy paymants
with many Imell payment.
with any kind of Money
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Hawaii Prejudice Not Based
. . on Race

Honolulu I to the non·Aborlglne that he Js
By charging racial ro gerimina'j' also an HawaIIan-albeit, not a
& Good Place 10 Eat
lion in Hawaii. James Michener bloody one.
!fOOD to Mldollln
has applied a name 10 a social
A highly respected Judge has
(Closed Tuesday)
phenomenon bere. I belie ve the publicly Itivea his opinion that the
name is a misnomer. The kind racial discrlmlnatlon practiced by
of dlscrimlnaticn the Nikkei ha,·e the Kamebameha School parallels
10 fear In Hawaii Is not based Ihat practiced in Little Rock,
IUIAL CllJlUlBE DlaUI
on race. So tbe indignant deDia ls Arkansas. and is illegaL But the
~
IlA ' - _
that have come tram some Ha· Hawaii"ns are so accustomed to
320 IlUI rInI StrMt
waiians are not without (ouoda· being victimized by the school that
Phoa.e Orden Tak..
tion.
they are proudly complacent. In
The Hawaiians have good reason full confrtl~y
with the sPirit 01 ....................: ......................... _
10 beUeve that racial discrlmhn· aloha .
lion per se is not much practiced
Many NaUonaUtles
IN~lST
ON
Excepting lor such examples.
here. They seem to Itke such bona
fide racial dIscrimination 1hat preJudl·c e agalnst the Nikkei does THE FINEST
occasionally comes there way. and not spring from genetic diUerence
would resent bavlng It taken from It finds its root in the traditional
KANEMASA
them.
polioy oC the HawaUan authorities
The Aborigines had no concept of encour'91lng the people oC Ha.
Brond
of race when CaDtain Coo'. dis· wail 10 bell eve they are any na.
covered 1he Islands Not baving tlonallty. ju. t so long as it is nol
been 'i solated long enough .to be· American. The authorities Lenderly
come geDetical1..v homogeneous. indoctrinate the Hawaiian from the
Ihey were not a race themselves cradle upward with the belief tbat
They accepled the genetic differ· America Is not a land of a single
FUJIMOTO'S
ence of the newcomers without a nlltionallty. but a land wbere man>'
EDO II1ISo.
qualm. and freely intermarried nationaUties live under a common
with them.
government-analogous. lor exam.
Many fslanders trace tbeir an· pie. to tbe former Austro-Hun.
Qo.liIy Available al Yoar
cestry from such uruons. No doubt garlan Empire. And It is from
Favorite Shopping Center
some such Islanders are members tbis notion that the threat 10 the
...
of the country club which Mr. Nikkei has emerS!ed.
FIJJIMQTO & CO.
Michener claims practic.es racial
I met ~.
l\'lichener only once.
302.306 S'o. 4TH WEST
discrimin3tiol).
fI was at Demo::ntic headquarters
SAlT LAKE!' CITY 4. UTAH
Cousin.s ' Soci~ly
the evening 01 our first stale elec·
TEL.. alPir. 'HI279
Probably DO group has a fiercer tion" Even belore aU tbe· returns •••• _ ................................__ _
pride ill its ancestry than the Ha· were in, it seemed e"ident that
wailan :\1.ission Children's Society ocr cand idale Cor governor was
-more commonly known as the destined to be deleated. In most
Counsins' Society. The m~bers
o[ tbe other races there was '
are descendanls of Hawaii's earl\' cheering news. Two Demoerats
missionaries, and membership is were elect<!d ~ CO!lgress. an~
~e
gained only by birth.
Democrats mamtained a majOrity
The Counsins' Society keeps alive in the local government.
the assotiltioos of the powerful
Conspicuous among the success· ......... --- .... ~
families "'ithill il by pericdJco re- fuI candidat<!s wer" the :-<ikkel.
Boise, Idaho
unions. Aboriginal names have Thev had come 10 dominate Ha· ..... ...,....,. ............. _ _ .... _
long been common among the waU's political life. Now and then .
SECURITY lirE & ACIO~T
CO.
members. At the n1!"xt reunion to the aceompaniment of the
NOrt-t.ll'lulable 7uarantfEd ren~b'f
'here will be a new member with thump of guitars and the sweel
disability
incomt
piaIU.
U(e
lnsurantc
he family name of Muraoka.
"oices 01 the women sinlter~.
some
KEN SCHMIDT
One oC the lew cases of racial Nikkei politiCian, llusbed WIth vic·
4-2~1
liserimination per se that comes lory, would join the group of pro- ~ 8ol! 4211 Bolsa , ldaho · Ph.
.,~
o mind is that occurring in the les sional entertainers 10 express
.ealthy Kamehameha School. Stu- his exuberance in tbe hula.
Greater Los Angeles
lents wbo have no l\borlginal an·
Nise.1 ."s'. Bias
...,..,.......-.--... '" • ~
...........
estors are excluded. To emplo'
Such selC-felicltahon m'lY, f ~ear.
FINANCIAL IKDUSTRIAl FUND
he gibberish of Hawaiian o[fichl- have been premature. The sttuaA Mutual Fund
Co-Oi,ltid M9"
10m: students must be of "H3- tion bere is rotten. And lar from
G~.
J . !nagalei • "'atao Uwat•
valian or P art Hawaiian bloo:l." trying 10 extirpate the weed of
Such mystic
pronouncements prejudice. many N'lkkei have been 110 N. San Ped", (12) MA 8-4688
.
_
_/
lWe and dazzle the average resi· gh-ing it loving car~
dent 01 Hawaii, who has been
Educated. energetic :"/'1 k k.e I. FI....rs for Any Oaasion • Member FTO
FLGWER VIEW GARDENS
taught that only the Aborigines are working through sucb orgaruza·
ART ITO n3th V• ., 1000.,)
Hawaiians. It has never occurred tions as the Japanese Chamber de
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West Los Angeles JACL
Akirll Ohno, cha.p ter PTf!sldent,
SIeve Y'1i alfa Dr. Kl yoshi S,..
nod. r cpresenled the Wcst Los
Angel", JACL a t the Inlormal rc·
ception for U.S. Amba .. ador
Relschauer I11Id h is Japanese wife
at the She ralon.West Hotel las t
week.
Four active high chool . tudenls
are beinl( sPOQso. <:.d by the chapter lor the HI·Co Conlerence Ihls
weekend. The)! are Bet., Va mada.
PhyJUs Yamalo IP asadena High ).
Terti Nakani.bJ and JDyee HIrata
IMuir High I . '

:::-

Elnpire Printing Co.
•

"

"
d t r/
rI'C''''! Phl/adl'/phla JACL h ,vc been the Um •.
WIU rr a a
'; • b \VUli"'" AI . MUrIlto"t .
The Issei nnd NI.ci were given
<II part 01 'he addr"
II
P/Illadd /lia C/lo.p. the opUon of going 10 J apan nt
dblu'lIui. h,'d ""'",be, 0/ 'h,'
I
"'d b
e/l this lime but w tl e l c L ~ d to "sUck

, \("L .... I

•

J~CL

tt: at

Id,~r

""allatlo" bauQurl
·DC <"hu;nlla" n .. d
~·r. It .0 ' nlflrl'u ,' d
IIorlll oharh' I/ tho
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EAST SACRAMENTO NURSERY
AND FLORIST

58th &. F. lse", 81vd. GL 5, B298

ROYIlL
FLORIST
It', besl sa.d by flowrrs

'When
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OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

The Sumitomo Bank of California
101 S. San Pedro
Los Angeles 12
MA 4-4911

365 California St·
San Francisco 4
YU 1·3365

TRUtM~
WIlTCH SHOP
Guarantood Repal, • OranlOfld Sp.da~
TAK TAKEUCHI

1400 Fourth St.
Sacra mento
GI 3·4611
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Open 11 • 111 Closed M.nday
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By Bill

Hosokowa

Frold.he

Frying Pan
BRIMMING RESERVOIR - Last aLurday Lhe Mile IIi
J.\CL (hapter put on what was billed as a chol\' mein dinner
and Japanese art and cullural exhibit. This was proof indeed
that meril'a is a l:ultural potpourn for no one seemed La notice that chow meiD Is to Japanese flower arrangement a~
\'edi~h
smorg.1 bord is to a panish bullfight.
Ilnddcntally, if there IS ouch a thing as a truly inLernational dISh, it must be chow mein lance saw a sign in a
hanghai restaurant which read. "Chol\' Mein, an Francisco
tvll.' ")
. But getting back 10 Ihe Mile HI chapLer's benefit, an astonishmg number of Oenverites of diverse racial and cutural
oTlgm paraded through the Tri tate Buddhist Temple to
partake of (how mein and view the flower arrangement, bonsai. ceremonial doll. painting and stage presentations

SAN FRANCISCO - TIle ninth
annual Son Francisco J A C L
The Wel t Lo. Anj{elcs J ACt
Nisei OlympiCS to be held at BERKELEY. San Franclri!:o
Indle recenlly. ervl'<l "' ho.;t
Kezar stadium on Sunday. June JACL won the fourth a n]ljl.a I
ilt a Smith CoUcRe Alumnae T,'"
1. will be co-chal red by Mlch Berkeley JACL Invitatlolal bG~liot.
at Ihe bcautlful Beverly Hills h line
Fukuda and Aklr., Wat.annbe. It ball tournament lor high scllool.\UBURN. - TIle Auburn Journal of IIlr. and Mr.. Roborl Sliver·
W8~
annou nced Ibis w!lek by age studertls this past weekend.
cdltorlally conaratulalt.'<I the Plu- stein Those hl"iolng weI C
chapter presldcnt John Yasu·
John Klltaoka . f "red 01.1
MOIc"
e.r Coullt" JACL In I eek lor It..
"Ron Tes blma of Oakland won
moto.
o
~
C
...
ce
KonClftf'
HUlh
IIl'
lhmb.u:h
.ICorl! In taglng the gigantic com· Akl Oh"o and hcl" dQuahtcr F.\It'lyn
free·throw conlest and Roedley
Invitations w"rc scnt to over the
mum!.,' ph nle held last Sunday
Was awarded the sportman·
JACL
The home L JUI ln~SC
In c'm·
50 chaptc," In Call1ornia and ship trophy.
With 5.000 ."'PIlcted to attend. Ih. ··tructlon nnd decoraled In '·v~ry
.
Ncvada nnd numerous commu·
.lourn,1 ventured to .ov that tho dctnU Jap.1nC!Cl' . h ' }co, Thl' sw, mOther trophies went to Berkeley
nlty organizations, such os the
plcnlcllcrs w 0 u I d "Ienve the mlng pool looked like n pond nnd
Boy Scout \.roopS, Cub pack. ond JACL, !lnbhing second In the totrrjlround, with a little boUer under· the elabornle Japn
~.
lIarden
nament. Sacramenlo. third; and
churehcs
landing 01 their neighbors. Placer blended with Ihl' hom~
. Even Ill<" '
neplnclng the C~
e1ass. oom- SeqUOia, conSOlation.
JACL I, to be cons:rntulated lor doorknob. lind Ihc liver had the
Tournament all·slars Werc.
petition In the lower diylsloll9
Ihl' c/lorts expended by It. mem- chrysanthemum cI·e<t
Kelly Kl\agawli. StOCktDn: . KDnny
will be divided to Junio,". 12-15
""r. hlp to aUaln thl< obJective"
The prozram Ineluded kolo piny'
year' old; and P~c
We~,
9-10 ~;a'Df
y~;,ID.!
· m~:!;
~:
The e-dltorial described the chap- InR and (lower urrunlcml'nts by
yeM old. Official el1t.ry blanks ny 1<.n ......,•• ~qUQlo:
Alvin T1I~
I~r
In th. r words In the lead Mrs Yuki Hil uml. the .IOp.IMSC
Aaron Tomlmatau. BtrkeJcy; and
will be made a\l.Oable soon,
paragraph "It Is doubtCulthat ony consul Reneral', wife . TIle JACL
Dove Hirano. Contra Costa
organization In Placer Coun!.v does ladles Il'It thnt whut little they
TIle scores In the tina I r~
mor. to lo.ster good relutlon' conlrlbut,'d wa nolhlng compared
wer~
.,mong the people than the county with ·e.ing thl. cleg.>nt home
I
~:ra.
?ito~r:J_
43.
chapter of the Japanese Amerlcnn
Sequoia (4, Son Jose 43.
Cltllcns LC"/lue, n n.lllon-wide as·
-oelotlon
PC PHOTOGRAPHER WINS
"~Iembr:
of JACL' loonl chup·
U,S. AIR FORCE WINS
ter spare no pbyslcal. mental or HONORS AT IPPA CONTEST
CHICAOO - A baskc1.ball tourna.
financial endeavor to work townrd
NA HAL AAU JUDO
ment
organlwd
to
give
the
short
SALT
LAKE
CITY
TIle
Interfriend!,)' and better cvery-day comBOWLING BEAUTIES BECKON
players an opportunlty to compete
Photomunication among the membcr,hlp mountain Profe"lonnl
In,'It'"
JACL
bowUng
enthusiasts
to
the
Scotch
Doublt'S
Bowling
TOURNAMENT
OVER L.A.
grnphers Association nwordl"<l n
against the bcsl teams for Its
and Inlerraclully"
Tournament are Penny Tanl, John Ankne)', chalnnan, and Nancy <iZC was just concluded by the SAN JOSE. - The U.s. Air Force
'IIver cup and fjr.t-place blue
• TIlls Is the first time in our
AkiyoshI. The tournament will be held May 7, 10 a.m. at thc HolI· Olivet Community Center,
memory that a chupter plcn~
was ribbon to 1I1r<. Maurcu Ter1Shl·
team won the ninth National I\Au
day Bowl. In conjunction with the PSWDC scvenlh Blonnlal ConHull House 00 the third annual j u do championship tournament
the topic 01 " ncwspaPllr edl· ma for her entry In the hond
venUon, Mtoy 6-7 to be held al the Sheraton-West Hotel.
coloring division at Its seventh
torlal -H.H I
United Invitational, defe'lUng the here this past weekend. SlaL! Sgt.
annual convention here at the
Mohawks 67·53. TIle Ward"rs took Ceorge Harris successfully de(edd·
Holel Ulah lnst weekend
third place b)' defeating the Nisei ed hi. 1960 heavyweight champion.
MAY 14 DEADLINE FOR
The lovely model In color wa
All Stars 65-47. Four other team. sblp and led the team to victory,
N nom I Adachi.
19·yenr old
competed. each represenUng Chi· He also won the grand Individual
NISEI RELAYS ENTRIES
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. Terry
cago's various nationaUty and ra· champlonshlp, defeating Tosblyuki
Machi.
Sclno. also of the Air Force and
Entries lor the 1961 Nisei Re- elal groul>'.
Husbnnd photographer Bcn Te·
lays to be held on Sunday, May
Chicago JACL's Sportsmanship lGO-lb. cbampion.
rashlma. who has contrlbulcd his
28. at the University High School Trophy was a warded to Indian
Sclno, formerly 01 Hollywood
For the tourists. the weokend 01 track oro due May 14 (Su ndayl , Cenler, volcd as the most coopera· Dojo, aided the service team to
to the Pacific CItizen for
PASADENA. - TIlere were some tolents
many years. also won three Aug. 19-20 ISaturday.sundayl In according to track chairman tlve In tournament play. by chap. edge the def"ndlhg champions from
1,100 scouts competing this past
"Prints of Distinction" J'lbbons. LI"I Tokio will be the most eo~>r
George FuJlla . And no exception ter president Joe Sagaml. Other Los Angetes.
weekend in the Rosc Bowl District
lui dayS of the annual Nisei Week will be allowed
awards for the Chicago NIsei
'amporee at Brook'idc Park and
Ben Campbell of Northern Call·
Festival with the ondo parade.
Forms are available at the 1\ t hIe tic Association basketball fornla, ISO-lb.
the loon I Nisei Troop 41 walked
cru.mpion, Wa 8
carnlv"l. Judo. Ikebana and chq·~o
Perry Post announces
J I\CL Rellional OWcc. Room 302. leagues were also presented by awarded the "most outsandl~
ofl with the highest award as Kcn
juyu all :chodulcd at Ihal time.
125 Weller St
Mlkc Ideno. Fran Silk and KIm doist" honors 01 the two-<lay tour~layekw's
patrol regl,tered 993\;,
]01' those who have clamored
Boys State delegates
I\wards In the open and junior Shllara of the CNAA .
lUt o( a possible 1,000 pomts.
namenL
lor a new crinkle in the Nisei divIsions will go to the Clr5\ three
The five olher palrols of the
Bill Oku and Joe OUlwa wore Week format. the Nisei Memorial
Sumlklchl Nozakl of Los Angeles
troop. led by Pasadena J ACL chap- named as Boys Stnte delegates by Post 9938. VFW, sponsors of the places but seori nll will be for
relalned his 140·1b. champlonsbip
ter president Mack Yamaguchi, the Commodore Perry Post 525 Festival coronation. are staging a four places · 10-6-4·2 In c a c h
Long
Beach
candidate
for
for the fIfth lieason.
amassed enough points to snag this week, according to post com· dinner I\ug. 5 at Ihe Blllmore Bowl event except lor relays Relay
Sgt. Harris. who has been grand
points will be 12-84 and medals
presidential streamers lor their mander Harry Yamamolo.
Relays queen announced
in conjunction with the judging, for all placing team members.
champion in 195'7·58, will represent
new sco.lImaster Shlgelo Nlshlo
Oku . son of Mr and II1rs. Shiro which will be viewed by the pubUc
the United States at the Intern<!LONG
BEACH.
Representing
In
the
midget
and
cub
diviand his assista nts:
Oku or 1045 S. St. Andrews, Is
sions. med<rls and points will be the Long Beach-Harbor District in tional Judo Federation champIon·
Jlmc~
Sakamoto. RonRld Chen, Ma- a 11th grader at Los I\ngeles High . for the first time.
Otherwise, the midsummer exthe lOth annual Nisei Relays queen sbips thts November in PariS.
sao Su.:ano and Ken Ogaw.
Ozawa,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. travaganza appears to be the awarded to the ClTSt Live places: contest Is June Shioji. 17. daughter
A! the Saturday campClre. six
10-G-4-2-1 In Individual events;
were tapped for the Order of the Joe N. Ogawa of 573 N. Common- same as In past years Irom the and to three places; 12-6-4 In I 01 Mrs. Rose ShioJI.
Arrow. honorary scouting lodge. wealth. Is a 11th grader at Bel- standpoint of programming. A the relays.
A senior at Long Beach Poly Bowlers to dine-dance
mont High. Both youngsters are novice swim meet has been added
TIley were
Special trophies for the high High, the petite 5 fl.-1 In. candi- SACRAMEIII'ro. - Locale (or the
Alan Takacakl. Dick Itaya. RonAld active in sports and campus clubs. with the local Japanese American
scoring team in all divisions and date is active willi the Buddhist forthcoming Sacramtnto N I sc i
Chen Jr.. Alber l Yamasaki. Gre,or),
California Boys Slate will be hetd OpUmists In charge.
high point scorers for all divi- Church youth grOlJpS and plans to Bowling Association dinner-dance
Yomacuchl and Mock Ynmaguchl.
In Sacramento June 17-24_
'The Queen's Ball (formerly the sions have also been announced. become a cosmetologist.
to bonor champions and team spoo.Coronation Balli will be held on
Contest deadline lor nominations sors was selected this week as
Friday night. Aug. 11, at the
Girl, 7, wins grammar
Is
May
12,
according
to
Jim
HIthe Hotel EI Dorado. :0<0 date "as
APL to reduce economy
Ambassador Hotel. Opening ceregashi, conlest chairman. Previous- announced.
man Ie". at City Hall wlU be held George Kunitake elected
school talent contest
ly an/lOuDced candidates are Pal ~WI"tw'
CIass f ares by 10 pct.
that morning.
VFW Post 9938 commander Ando o{ West Los Aogeles and
RICHMOND. - Corrine Sugihara, SAN FRANCISCO. _ A 10 per
During the week to follow. there
Irene Kobayashi of Gardena. Seven
seven-year-<>Id stude nt at Mira cent across.the.board reduotion in wlU be the art exhibit, bowling
George Kunllake, prewar Fresno
Vista School. was chosen winner aU round-trip fares to Japan, Hong tournamenl . karate. goh, fashion re$ident who served in the P,oilic more are expected.
The panel of judges includes'
of the 11th Annual Element:iry Kong and the Philippines [or Econ- sbow. kondo. baby show. Issei theater after finishing the Military
Penny Tanl and Tokl Nohara f1960
Student Talent Show. sponsored by amy Cia", of the PreSidents Cteve- testimonial, stage show. talent reo Language School at Ft. Snelling. Rcluy.s queen), Roy H05hlz.ak:l. Fred
the Contra Costa D istrict Council land and Wilson of American Pres- vue and golf tournament.
F-unakoshl. Fred Takata and Archie
wlU be Installed as commander of !\Ilyalako.
Dad's Club on April 14 at the ident Lines was annouDced today.
the Los Angeles Nisei Memorial
Richmond Union High School ConThc new low rate is elfeelive
VFW Post 9938 tomorrow evening
FREE 6O-DAY
test.ants (rom 21 schoois were rep- with the J une 7 salling of the New American Legion post
at Nikabob. .
.
resented. Hcr winning nomber was Wilson from San Francisco and
•
Bob Hayamlzu, past national San Jose CYS baseball
"
TRIAL
OFFER 4
a piano selection, Mozart's Turklsb will apply to all saihngs ~f
the perpetuates Munemorl name depuJy chief of s~f.
will be inteams down Palo Alfo
March.
Faulty .hock
4
two shipS theleafter. W,lh the 10
An American Legion post per- slalling officer. aS~Ited
b~ . pa~t
She is the daughter of Mr. a nd per cent reduction in a round-trip petuating the name of Pfc. Sadao post eomand~r
ebeorben are ntmDeiy
W,ll,am FUjlmon. SAN JOSE. - Coach Rudy ToMrs. Frank Sugihara of Richmond
DANGEROUS, .aDd are
~s,.te:
e.~i
Bob Oka. klwa's junior a nd peewee baseball
and niece oC Koji Ozawa, San .fare, a. passenger may tr,:,vel MUDemori, the Los Angeles youth °Z':t~
teams
both
won
their
games
with
round-trIp to Japan for as httle ,vho became the first Japanese mura. Jr v.• : Shlgeo Takeshita ehp ..
not easily deUcted DtU
Francisco JACL Board member.
I
as $531.
American to be awarded the Medal George Eguehl. surll'.• George Maruy•. the P alo Alto contingents last Sun·
it', 100 late. See.,..
day. The ilJIliors 112·14- years'
.of Honor !or. heroisfIl: in 'World lfQ~!,ceh'\t:o
y~:.
H:;~
downed. theil: Opponents 18-1; th'l
DEATHS
War II. will Install ltS charter Izu. truslees: .TIm T<lnak •. se"·.: Dave peewee lit-I i y~sl
CHICAGO JACLER PICKED
won IH. TIl~
Ambo. Tomlchl, 70' 1.0. Angel••• Apr oCficers May 20 at the Hollywood Mon)l. lelrls.; ..Jack !'Iagano. pub. r~1
FiltsU)ae Deluxe Champlo.a. 'Sec:ond.a;
l:l.
AmerIcan Legion Hall
Frank Kishi. employment, Jerry \: 3- local teams are. sponJored by the
1..5Ox.t4 ..hit. onUs
FOR EVANGELISTIC TEAM
- $1.1-95 01>. plus tu; ~,;:
. lflsoburo. 80: Los AngeHarry Miya. coma~der.
will be mashlta. htst.: and James Kat. 0.0. reeently formed Comml,lDity YOJth
KEN WAT4SE
Sel·vice_
Nakamura,
Mamoru
.
57:
Los
Angeles.
asi~ted
by:
UNION 16 SE.RVICI';
HEADING FOR HAWAII
The lads \vill bold Ilraetice and
Apr. 3 110 Japan) .
Sho Horlbc. lst \'C.: Klyo Shlmatsu.
3300 W. Pico at Van Nesa
Japanese government
Intra·squad gameS this. Sunday. 4-6
CHICAGO. - TIle Rev. Victor T S~IC:'fOrun2
. Shuiehl, 17 - Los ~ar.·CHl:'-ts!wgm;\ShJ
Los Angeles-RE 2-9600
p.m.. at Bakesto Park. 13th and
Fujiu. pastor of the E:hristian Fel- Suzuki. Sosaku. 83. Los Angeles. Apr. an.; Sho Matsuno. htst.; CUve Berke.
decorates
two
Americans
Jackson.
lowship Church (Methodistl. 912
lG
chop.; Don Narlke. Judge :'ldv
To support the prol!rarn; " beneW. Sheridan Rd .. has bccn selectcd
NEW YORK - In recognition of
as one of about 15 ministers from
services to Jap.n In Ihe fields of [,t pa ncake hreakfast WlUbe held LOS neElES JAPAIIESE Cl,sull.n
all parts of the Uniled States and
heallh and welfare. the J apanese May 28 at the, lOcal BU\fdhisi
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
.Japan to lake part In an evangovernmenl has awarded the Third Chureh Annex Crom 8 a.m. un
-Compl.te IAluraJU PRlll.tlon~clist
mission to Hawaii. April
Class 01 the Order of the Sacred noon.
28-May 13, directed by the Gen·
Treasure to Dr. John B. Grant
AIJIARA INS. AGY. Aihara-Omalsu-lCakU.
eral Board of Evangelism of the
and the late Paul C. French, wbo
(HICKlE'S BEAUTY SALON
114 S. Son Pf<lRI •••• •• •• leA 8-9041
Methodist Cbucch.
was execullve dlreclor of CARE.
The nomination was made by
Dr. Grant, now teaching public
730 E. 1ST ST., LOIIe lEACH, CALIF.
ANSON
T. FUJIOKA. Room 20b
the Rev. Harry Komuro, District
bep.Jth at the Unlv. of Puerto Rico,
312' E. 1st : _MA 6-4393. AN 3-11M
ttE. 6-0724 Superintendent or tbe Methodist
helped to establlsb public health
Churches 01 HawaII a nd approved
and medical education in Japan
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Fu nakosloi-Mana·
EVENINGS IY UP'!.
by the Rey. Charles W. Brashares.
between 1924-38.
Jca.M..."naka, 218 S. San Pf<I",
bishop of the Rock River ConferlolA 6-5275, HO 2-7400

Nisei Week changes
Coronation formal

Pasadena troop 41
cops camping honor

I

*

"We rightly resented being called hyphenated Americans. Were we nolliving in the melting pot of the new world?
Why then did IIi so quickly coagulate - like a clot on the
horizon? True it is that wt' resent being identified with the
worse of our people. Somehow we feel we are being measured bv th(' 'bad lot', and found wanting. We cringe when we
sec in caricature-our people and tty to disassociate ourselves
with them. Yet, how quickly we take pride wilh those who
have hf'cn honored, and then we again emerge from our
shell, . What then would be the happy median? We do
not ask to be 10vJ!d; we ask only acceptance and fair play."
Mr Sprung goes on to say he recently saw a Japanese
film, "Akasen Chitsi," (Street of Shame) about life in what
is delicately knol/On as the licensed quarter. Two young Japanese women recently from Tokyo were in Mr. Sprung's
party and they wondered aloud what Americans would think
of the Japanese.
"Another guest, an older Japanese. gave what I belieVf'
is the righl answer," Mr. Sprung conti nues. "She said that
every country, every people has its counterpart of the Suzies,
not to worry ovcr it, jusl sit back, relax, and enjoy Ihe film."
He conelu,les hi lctt('r with a verse:
"Thf'rc is 0 milch barl in the besl of us,
1111" mlll'h 1:",,,1 in I he wors l "f us,
'rhal if hardly behnov", any of liS
T" sprak HI "r Ihl' rl's\ of u~"

San Francisco wins
invtal~m
cagefesl
..,

no

In passing, It should be noted the dinner and exhibit
was pretty much a communJly·wide effort and an impressive
triumph for the JACL chapter despite the bush league bick• ering that seems to be an inevitable part of Ja panese American community life.

"We haye grown up." he continues, "so that now we
shire thei. pride with our elders from the old country, and
we ~re
no longer embarrassed when our traditions, customs, habits. clgthes, .nd folklore are mirrored before t.lte
world. Yet . oni1 yesterday, we resented these very things.
W. could not mark properly the line of demarcation between ridicule and dignity - yet ridicule we did suffer until dignified .c~tne
er.sed our pains.

CO-CHAIRMEN FOR S. F.
NI SEI OLYMPICS SELECTED

Chicago JACl aids
unique cage meet

Ch'pter Pr~ident
Tak Terasaki hoyered oyer the proc"dings like a S9licitous maitre d ' . In casu.1 conYersation
with the yisitors he learned that a large number of those
.ttending had read about the eyent in the daily newspapers
and had dropped by out of either curiosity or an interest
in J.panese culture. Their reaction WIS uniformly good, indicating ''',t whether they' ye done anything to merit it, the
Issei .nd Nisei in the Denyer area enjoy a well·filled reo
MrVoir of good will.

SUZIE WONG, CONTINUED-Several weeks ago we
commentec1 in this space on the movie, "The World of Suzie
Wong," .... ondering what 'isei reaction might have been if
Ihe film had been, instead, the story of Suzie Watanabe, Tokyo girl of ea y virtue. We invited Nisei comment and judging by the response it appeared for a while that not even one
literate persall had noticed the column.
Thi is to report the impression was erroneous. The col·
umn has a! least one reader. He is Murray Sprung, counsellor at Jaw, of • -ell' York City. :'>Ir. Sprung is not a Nisei, but
considt'rs himsel£ as a "first cousin". "My' relatiQnship is
shared," ht' writes, "as a member of a minority group that
through the centuries has 'suffered the slings and arrows
of outrageous [ortune'"

WEST l.A. JACL WOMEN
SERVE AS HOSTESSES AT
(OLlEGE ALUMNAE TEA

Placer JACL picnic
earns local editorial
commendation

April 21, 1961
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Moaro·Mtdic

Shock
Absorbers

I

I

ri!'b

I
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Which would appear to be darned good advice.

Community Services to develop referral
system 10 aid Nisei welfare, pollee cases
01 youth dellnquencv

"Both Shrogln and Sgt. Ragllar."
c'.>ntlnucd Inadoml. "Indicated t~n
the' police and thc proballon d·_~
partment lelt the ","cd Illr a IIlCI ,I
we'lIare al(eney with it profession'll
\;,11 to whllm they can r"rcr lome
ClI tbe !'llsel and San,,,1 youth w"o
h ,ve come In e<>ntact with thl'
la..... nnd seem to be he.adell
toward delinquent bcru.vjor"
Bolh Shrogln and SJ(l. H'lgllor
Indleh~
that thrr. arl' .ueh Allen·
d~1
in "thl'r communIU", 10 whom
referrals enn be madc and cited
the I'x.mr,leJ 01 the Je ..... lsh and
CathoUc fllR Broth~"
program and
Ihe work "I th" Youth Counsclllng.
Inc. In Ihe Holly ..... ood area
"We were told" added Inadoml
"Ih"l the ... IIroup Art hlllhly lue:
ceu/ul In hl'lping young.le,. who
ara In thl. I<>-called 'Grey Arra'
nd In preventin" thrm Irom evenlualiy 'AIMlng up In .1uVI·nllt, On"t
.,lIh drlln'l'wney I",Utlon fllt 'd on
'hpm ..

til'
, ,lrtn"l1 W,jf ,,'h., .•.• 'n"m
)..,11 ~ t::I'C. wIll ",· .• k
tfllllp.hl ,IL If I"; III 1111' mUll II II ,
In. ·lono1. .)1
1M W"~
t ."'11·, ",'

h r "I U"

1)',mQcratlc Club at Cron.lbaw I\e.

ence.

'Miss

TIle Chicago JACLer will join
most of the ministers of the mission team in Los Angelcs on April
28.
His ~hurc
Is the only Methodlsl
Cbllrch In the Chlcalto area that
>crvcs in any great numbers. for·
mer HawaIIans 01 various natlona/llie who now rc.<ldc in Chicago.

Nisei Upholstering

Sonoma County students
win Achievement Awards

R"tyllnq - Reb",ld'nq - R~l"I'J

-

SI\NTA ROSA. - Two NL,el werc
among winners oC the Bank 01
America Achievement Award for
high school seniors of Sonoma
County.
At Petaluma High School. Dennis
Fujlla. son oC Mr and Mrs . Henry
K Fujita of 1650 Mounlaln View
Ave., was n.1med a Irophy winner
In the Hcld of science nnd mathe'
mallcs. Fujlln also received a cer·
utlrate In laboralory science.
1\( Sanla Ro:a High School, Kent
Sakalo. son 01 Mr. nnd Mr . Ted
Sakalo ot 4538 Whistler Av~.
was
.w"rd~
II trophy In the Cleld oC
vocational art.
Bolh entered the 1.onc compell·
tlUI held In Vallejo on April 18.
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Bonded ColtUDUslon UordWlla.
FrUIta - V_tabl ..

n. S. Central Ave. -

oduler '"I'(1OTIro1'h· .._d,," rc-

/IIMlllh"

Wholesale Te.ruUnal Mark..

MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504

Produced and printed in Japan and
• edited In English, The Japan An:hlt.oct
Is shipped direct to you I This excit.ing monthly magazine shows how YO'I
can enrich your home, garden, decol'alions. Add unusual touches to you r
home. Appro:.:. 100 pages describIng
interiors, fioor plnns, floral arrangem ents, editorials on Japanese garden~.
etc. Enjoy the pbotos G.n d discussions
of Japan's best in contemporary archItecture.
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SA TO INS. AGY. 366 E 1st SL
lolA 9-1425, NO 5·6197

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -

NIKKO KASAl
SECUR ITI ES CO.

I l~

9.30· 10

ee,

Franwoe

I'al,rs,' alflUarr Nikko Securities Company Is I/OUT

CAFE - BAR - CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, Nev.

SUl1day~,

SY 4-7189, MU 1-4411
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA. fAontm} P. ,k497 Rock H....n •• ....... AlI 8-9Ut

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
I "sl,~nt

!<

TOM T /TO. Pa5adrna-6b9 0.. Monte

Loe Anpl.. MA 2~59,

Board o( Supervlso," Cbalnnn'" Ernesl E. Dobs and Eljl Tnnnbe,
pr""ldcnt 01 the Southern Callfornln Japanese Chamber of Commerce, hold two official scrolls 01 s:r~elng
from Los Angeles County lor prCbonlatlon 10 Mayo,' Ryutaro I\lumu of Tok.Yn. and Lo
Acllng Mayor Klyoshl SUl:llo of Nagoya Tanl/be is In Japan representing Chairman Debs liS an oWelIII Aoodwlli •• mbussudor.

SACRAME T

INOUYE INS. AGY., No,....llc15029 S,1vanwood Aw •.•. UN 4-5774

S-85~

'Cherry Brand'

KIKI CRAFT -

GOODWILL AMBASSADOR FROM LI ' L TOKIO

I h avo a pr09rnm In •••

a

Ask for •••

Sl<ve Kobat.· Te.1}' Kobat.·BIII ishII

t

I'

lilA

3763 S. Vermont Ave.
4-3975

.-~

HIROTO INS. AGY. 318 y.: E 1>t 51_
RI 7-2396, lolA 4-0753

COIL/celionery

:US E . Firsl SI .. Los ADfdes

Los Angeles • RE

When in Elko
StoD at the Friendlv Stockmen's

II wa. ummery weathrr In
Lo Angelr lfilt Sunduy and the
IIr I local c ... e 01 lood pol.onInR. b~lIved
to b~
caused by
unrdrlgeralcd "oll'lo oldd or
hom. tor thc 1061 lea on Involved
iI :-lIBel tamlly get-together nt L"
Pu"nte . "'()lIrt.e~n
per~n.
W£"rt'
Irlrkcn "lthln two I" or. a/l~r
Ih,'y ."t ,jown f... r ,III,",'r Ilt 1 ::m
Il m. 111 th, hllMB "r MI
Mlyvku
I\rlt"

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E_ 1st
lolA 8-1215. AT 7-a605

Fugetsu-Do

FREE ESTIMATES
PICK· UP & DELIVERY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MASS FOOD POISONING
HITS NISEI FAMILY

~

Lincoln'

SAN DIEGO. - Sharon Hn.himoto.
17, was crowned "Miss Lincoln"
during the Girls' League Emerald
"Ball at Lincoln High this pasi
week.
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Comments upon

Wbll" ollending the Bo:ud 1I-1.... t·
~,
1 '" s 1n,lted I.:> '!leel II.1th
uur po I :-lton~
rr.".dent and
lIOInbland "I\~c
leed"r. Sob Kldo.
alid S(lme r~peslTtaUv<
or the
L6s A~les
vermIcular press.
We sbar ..>d .ome ideas nnd
UaOu&hts abOut the alormlng incidence or j u v e n 11 " dellnqu"!1ey
.....,.. our JOIpQnc5" .'I.ml!rlcan
,YOtllh In Lo3 An,..ks. ., pnrUcubrl.1 I~
and s~"IOl
,.pl:;ock.. in·
1IQ,lvini the so.::rIkd-- "1 ..hw3n
C1\W", \I/'U ~QlInwted
upon
'klll""n
lu!>"
I.n@ SO)- Il~
u'Ou!ifd the L 'I \>Ie!., ,'\)n,munlly
SfY\,r:l1 llIonth· 3., "'hen Its p"r~
ac!ivltl.s ,·re. povllsb,'d In
~
!'llsd pr ~. It ~Id
hIgh scbool
~.
or J3pon" c ancestry, had In
,Ubmlt them l'lVi1, to CIIfmh<-rs or
ihe opposite $,'x to bc<'O/llc m~·

~lt;runaeIY,

3< r
Id Sa\). my
Ihe problem in Los
lul&eles h limited to the com·
!Dents 01 Irlen.b IlJ)!I newspaper
accounts. However, 1 d<> Icel thaI
a little relld,illstment In perspeet!ve
mUIIIl be helpM tot nil or us.
Gralt\.ed that II I.s o( IIltle solace
\<Ii- JlIr ·1..A. Japsnll!!<' eommUl1I1.,Y
~euhlTY
10 tht' parent<· of
JlQUth in trc)Uble I It mould be
DOU!d lbat thl. ill, by 00 meansl
a "j.Qs"'\nleles probl~m".
...J IIDIw per~Uy
tJmt thl!re
litYk ¥Po Sa rt'Cent ,aars, J apn.AiUrn:JI
tIQy$ In San Fran·
·t1:IlnvolVl:d'ill ,an, activity, C3r
1IUTllat)'". ele. Similarly.
tk have been...c etId aTe I gtr U
Ill'll
fn J1ex clel\ll4uene, in thaI
lIIDl 1IiIllY, 'the ~b
em Is obvi-

ltDowltdlc

~
~l:J,

0(

o{Ie cI

de......
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not
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Oflh'I'
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1000 CLUB NOTES
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Benelit virlely-sMw

Alio, lilt pUllen spatlilbt or pu\).
lIclty 11\ 'done Its part 10 sb:>plng

by ');. JAn 'pranned

• pace rrom m;y field
to observe
7S per cent or tM
OIImrnlll1ltJJU to the CaliCornia
;YdIlih AU~,
delivered tb our
~\Jab
(<< -processing, come
~
l.o. Aqalrlrs County Further~
IDOtIDC a&31n 1hllt this l< or
AIlU-cdnlrO)'t to anyonel the ao~es
altrbu~
to the "lclUball
Club'" are probably .shocking only
lNkiU~
Wy 1I0W lovolve Amen·
cans Of Japanese 4'l''''"tTY.
I . . . . . . . ., . III, ...... bere Is lUll
... ~nuade
lite· ..... AII,aJes
''''a..., eomalliitilr 10 t . k "
f • ..r.ct III II..~ faM tha' " the,.
i .... - ' .!oat". 1& Is to pelita lIB
...... aft w odIen UU!' this Is

SAN FRANCISCO .. - "Varielles
of 1961"" win be pres~nld
by the
San Francisco Jr. JACL at the
Scottish RJtes Masonic Temple Audilo~um
I Van Ness ;lnd Sutter)
Saturday. May 13, 8:30-11 p.m .• to
raise funds 10 linance the making
ot a film on the Panel 01 Ameri·
cans.
Talenl Irom tbe Bay Area will
h<- represented on the program.
A specittl teature Is William Yasuo
Hayashi, National Conllention oratorical conlest winner of 1960, stu·
dent at Stanford University and
San Francisco Music Conservatory, who will ptay a plano num ·
ber.
Roy Ikeda Is choirman, assisted
by;

dl!t~e,

our

d

lJo~

'fO~

petl~\>.

Wt ~

t Is Inte~lic

Kal. tlcke-ts; LfUy Morl·

M"'r~el

f\lC'ht pUb.,,; RArtdy

Su~w3ra.

po!f1ecs

Mt-PDC--Ch;)rUe Motsub:ara.
Ben Lo'rt\ond-Mtnoru Mrya.
Rexburg-Tommy R. 1-1iyasakl.
Clfe.g[)-Ri~hord
If. Y,mod•.
SIXT H "E.u<
SouthW'est L. A-Ch:t.rle. K . AsnWQ.
l'l1ehl A$wo.
~:-Mtekl
flayano. Geof8e R. Te·
BoIse Vnl1ey-Georee KOY.Qma.

Phlladelphla-rodorun" Mlkuny •.
Gardena Valley -Sam Mlmtmi. Fumt
Satow.

So.n Franclsco- Kunfsa1cu Ino, Tedd
Kawata.
LoJ\f Be-ach-Dr. K;truml buml.
BoU)"Wood-P aul K. Ka.wakaml.
Chlearo-Alm;a Mituno. Tom S. Te·

Dijl~na:

l e:l.~k

X~:nUChi.

Tanaka, Dr. Pe -

Son Dtero-Bert M
ter Umekubo,

DetTo·It-Mlnotu Yamasaki.
P OURTD YEA R
Pasadena-Fred A. Rlr:.oko.
San F'rilne~o-Ms.
Kunls.oku (no.
'Mlle· H'-John M. M:lsunaea.
HoUyv..ood-Blanehe OltamDto.
Seott le-C. T. TakllhQshl.

San JOSC-TRk Y. Yonemoto..
r lllRD \ 'BAn
Renc>-Mos Bnba.

ChlcnJo-WoUacc HelstOld, J oe K. S:]·

foml.

~:e-;lK'"

C Ilroy-:-.tasaru

K~O.

KunJmura.

C:ndena V.;)l1f:y-Don NakaJimo.

~n

Juvenile problem topic
of WLA JACl board

YEA R

FIFT H

F~ntC:o8

:~i.

Twin Cltt ..... Sad3o Arakl.

~:anc!fr;'T

, H~\a'
Hnrodn.
~3rde\a
VaUey-Tosh Hlratde.
l')etrolt.-WaUaee Kngow:I.
JACL ~
~
Angclca-Walter TolS\lno.

TIle West Los Angeles
Soard ho. Invited members to its ~"heDMTk:rWpQ'tIa.
regubr meeting scheduled April 24
FIRST YEA R
at Be,s Eiler ResI3urant to hear Chlc4«e>- Yuklo H••hli/Uehl. nlchnrd
K. l'Ilknwa, Bernard C. SchuMrl
Kango Kun\tsugu and Q local police
Homma, ROI~nd
Ku ·
oHlc!.'r discuss the juvenile prob- Se:\t~MUl8 Mouka.
lem, Reservation,: should be m:tde Onnl!c County- Ct!urge Mace, Mos
with chanter president Aklra Ohno,
13t~"IC
IWhite Rlverl-KoJI NoGR 1·7490.
rJkone.
51, Loul:;-Frnnk S. Okamoto.
r fln.. Be:'1ch-FrQnk S. Suf!Syorna.
Oownl6wn L.A.-WolI.co Tom.

Fresno community picnic
this Sunday at Kearney

East Los An,elt«--Henry Yoshimlzu.

FRESNO. - TIle Japanese com ·
munily picntc this Sunday at Oak
Knoll Kearney Park Is being copoo->on'<l by the Sierra Nisei VFW
Post. the Fresno Gardcners Assn.
and the FreltOo JACL.
Eddie Aburomen and Jln Ishikawa are cC)-chalrmen. Games.
prize'; and r~(eshmnt
will be
served.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111

French, Camp-Tracy picnic
at 'Micke Grove April 23
FRENCH CAMP. - The annual
French' Camp-Tracy community
picnic sponsored by the local
JACL, will be held this Sunday,
10 a.m., at Micke Grove.
Tosh Hotto and George Komure,
co-chalnnen, nre being assisted by
the lollowing committeemen:
LaWTfmee
Shlm.."kl,
"a5CUniCnt:

'32 L.A. Conve'Jfion
P

01 II ... !lo, L "lit J(lp~
nest! \\'omcn·s Club will be gUl~'Ls
,t honor ot the Downtown Los
"nllel,,! JACL dinner mCl!liJlg
,chl'dull'd May 10 at th~
New
Youth P roble ms
:\foon re.tnurant, It wa, onnouncl'd
• SOCllal probl~m
abuul wltl.h wr till. we"k by charter prc,ldent
.buuld .11 bp awor.
Solcht Fukui
A"cordlnl' ~J
FukuI. th,' <'nUn·
UIH lrnl)tltl nl Ql"" tforu thut
("tlmnlUoll \' hu '. un'l) t'(,Ct'lvlrlA thi..:
Wt· ml&ht a:'\k ou chit'S In thl" Kind ald' or Iho wUlDl'n', club
0""
millllt be:
.... l' Whl"1l'vt,'r and wherl.!ver
Whv dldn't more or II Nt", rncmb
tbdr !'l'L"vlt'l'S w,.. r,,· m-l'<il·d. Il wos
a"t Inlo 11111 kind or lroubl" som, (,'II that ,omethlng should be done
o! our Sonsul ure lI"ttlnll Into' lo :how thl'IU UlD l \'\I\'ryone> OJlprt'-113
Ih.'r" b<'"n SOnic kind 01 ~t3hs
till'lr l'Onlrlbutfuns. to ("Om1I~
,rl3nl .h OIl" in volue"!
lDunlly wellure. 11., ,,1'0 .taled
C~n
O<lt' 1 "'1 ""r,,"t
tell U' 'hal wllh!ll.'!Ikl Shh'aknlVu a.
an"tblOl!. In Ihls urvu'
In~
o( Ule \'Ic~
prestdcnL< at the
I thls un Qn'J in whlCI\ th. )ownlown chnl)ter, thl.\ aroup h3S
phr4~c
"c:\1ltucftl hcritn"c" CDn bl I " .. n Ircllwthentod many (aids
SOnl .. thln, more Ihan u nlc,~.oud
htough her oNh'" worl., .Sh" Is
ioloY C'"Uch~
he presidcl11 01 thl! women < club.
1 (ully r"DlI~,
Incld~Uy:
thai
In ord"r to "xp.-".s the appreola·
these are Ulloorctlcnl consldl"rn. Ion publicly, it WQS decided that
lions Ih'll dC'> nothIng t .ol"e any hc Mu), mt!cllnll be utlllzed by
prflbh'm 1)0""
urnlllll II Inw un a(folr to honor
1 do In'l Ibol Ih,· <'Irort< ,.
h~
\fOml·n~."
dub otlic~rs.
.1')' ''''t,C" Aml'rh-'3 n l~'V(C
h:".ld('r~
r"r.."<1 \luL 110. who to In rhorge
In thl' 140'" Anll"l,·, comnlunlly I, ,r the Muy m~l'tnr.
h !l<q Ul:'en
(,"-" Ihis probt.·m, an t l'<lOrdln,h ,. s,gnt'l\ til" ollbl<'rt or oris nnd
f,.'umtnunll) ~ftor
tu ("''dmbul tt, 3rt ·he"tt'r<. B~lore
d>.'pal'tmg I"l' Honl'I"'t'",('lry olnd l"t~as.Uc
p'-'3klnr nolulu lus l Frlduy tll nttend hi.
strIcti)' as :on oul'ld"r and "ort Jldel' brother's rllnernl. he hnd r,~
Ih" cllll " , I "ould leel it vcr)" P(lrl,"<I to Fukui thnt prellmlnory
un«rlUn3t" II the \~Il
objective, srrangemcnL< hod be"n made wllh
or community ,,(forls In Ihis direc- mllllager Wolly Tom of the New
tion were 10 be compJical,"<I u"!dui» Moon to hQve at leQsl 100 seQts
I'" Intnr·lf\'oup, or Inter-IndiVidual reserved thnt eWlllng Cor the spedllllcuities.
clal event.
Besides Hollywood personalities
JACL Yonth Prot", n,
appearing, Molsuo hod reported
The appar"nl "catching on" or thaI Nisei amateur talent may be
the youlb movem.mt in JACL, in"U"d to apP<1nr 011 Ihe programnot mode Ihelr
IhroullhOUt our nntion3l orgonlUl- unknowns who ha~
tittn, is indc,od grntlr\'ing. My com· public debut to dale
Lnasmuch as this b to be a
municitlllon wllh Abe ffaglwara
\Odwe:il 01 trlct ('oun"U Youth commulIJl" u(ralr. all those In·
ill Joining al~
reqUt'sled
Chalrm;tn. imllc'I\.l>, that reallv ter~sl'<1
.1ctlvt' prollr:unming is going on to milke early reservaUons at the
JACL
oHlce.
IDC'
in UI3t area, SU<' Kan~kil,
Youth 'C"airm:>n. hl< clone som"
woad~rfut
work in h~lpn
II> ~n·
lI~nd"r
Ih .. kind or entlluslusm thai
bas IL-d to the organizing or ~
db'lrict ,'Ouncll youth group. the
lir I or ilS kind
The story 01 th. Jr. J ACL in
Nallonol J A C L Headqu~trs
the biggesl chapler In o,:,r national acknowledged
12 new and 56 reontaOizBtion (San Frnnclscol is an
members in the 1000 Club
newal
inlereslinll and revealing one. We
hope 10 ben"m trom the creatlve for the first half ot April as folthinking of lhis group, when San, low~:
TIDR T IlIlNT R VEAJt
Fr.mclsco has l s the quarterly Gordenn Vtlilev-Dldeo ~IOw
.
ELBVENTH YEAR
NCWNDC meeting In August 01
San
Fr3ncb.co-'t:)$Uo
\V, Abiko
Ihls yetir, and will rely heavlly
NI NTII YEAR
UDOII the help or Marie Kuriharn, Montcrey-M1nnJ'\l U~do
NCWNDC Youth Chairman.
EIG Il T If YEA R
R."burC-F\lJ1
T. Hlkl<t.
I am counting upon Ihe suppar\
KodD .
or all existmg youth groups in Clevand-G~r,San FrDncl~KeS.1buo
y, Ono~
our aUempl to seek an appropri· Cfi.cag~Mto
'rnmUf.3.
ate theme 10r Ihe oratorical and
SEVENT II YBAR
es~a'
"9"tests. 10 be held in con- S3n Diego-Moto As4lu.W3, Dr. Shlge.
ru
Haril.
junctiQII with the 11th Biennial Na· StO<'kton-Honry ~l, HlC35hI,
1I000al Convention in Seattle.
5f11e-I!l-George y, M,sun,ga.

By Jirry Enombto. Se-c'y to National BO.lrd

Living with JACl: by Saburo Kido
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Intermountain DC looks J\head

ALL NISEI FUN TOUR

In Ihe prDC"'~
ot
m.kln, odd re .. P I ~t'
'or /)u~
JACr.,nmb~
. uh•• r1~'.,
dOI'IIcUlt," 01 Plel/la CIU"en lue~
th,. .. rot .cldru. ma,
• rlu. A ub."Tlber ',ttlvln,
nth" Ihan "n .. t~p,.
.h~old

~.,

(lrsl delegation to arrive on
the scene 01 the 1932 NaUonol
JACL Convenllon In Los Angeles
was lhe Seattle contingent with
JImmie Saknmoto as one ot the
lender$. Inn.much as (l convenUoD
~t
Ihls type w:.. new , the ex·
oorlenee ttl Iho Northweti\. mom·
'>crs wa. wtlcon,,' by aU con·
cerned.
The Nmvenllon ron a Ion g
. moothly, one" It gol underway.
0" the openIng doy (July 211.
there w~ru
lwo cdltorlnl. tn the
A
me
RnllI Shlm/lO. whle'li mak~
w"ndet· wl,cthllr I . hould reud be·
~.
They Were SA
tween 1110 Ilne
follows :
Th~

Philadelphia chapter swears in Okamoto
as '61 chairman; new congressman speaks

••:

.,.,

ontlm,

iV ,

ventlon . In hl8 welcome sr*eeh d ' l ce~t
. 6 10 throw Ihems.llle, Into
Dr. Ceo.,~
Y. 'T'okeyamu, generul Ihe POlitical IIrena and vole,
chairman o( the Notional Conven- '·Prove." he s&ld, "to (ellow Amerl.
tion, slressed the Importance o(
. ,~hat
YOu are real, true dU.
the cllb:ens' movement In paving ~!
the way for tulure conventions.
I
'
Prior to the opening session, the
AboI>t 150 were In aUe ndance.
1... _ delegates hod luncheon al the
Goro Murata gave a brief And Kawa(uku al guests of the Busl·
touching eulogy On the nr.t IIcn· M SS Men'! A.lOclntion In the eve·
era lion. The del'·gnte. bowed UT/'Ir nlng th~y
WM'o &U O.(, o( 11... 1,,'31
heads In silent respect to l/oeir cllapWr at .. ban",,!>t hpld at thp
(aUlers and molhers.
Oriental Cal".
Joseph Scolt. membar or the ReBu.1"
~' Aecompllshed
•
publican Natlo""1 c"",mIUct' nnd
FollowIng r~ c ,. In llie o[><'nlol1
who had Mmlnated Her b" r I
e
~
..
lon,
Ihe
""o<lIllIl
lon
and
plnttloover for Ihe rll,·. ldeo"y at tile
were appointed.
Chicago conventl"n. spoke (I!'xl He: (orp' comJt~e.
urged the del,'guteR to have dut!c 'l'Iw bid o( S:on Francl>.,) (Qr Iht
respect (or the lund of Iheir 1034 l'OnvenflM wa< unanimoUAly
fother>. the lanel o( their culWre aecopted and r3S!El<1. Tomll1 ,,, Mw
lIe declared that the
with Ihe royo rna flew down with the nfl!.
F OltGlNGFOltWARD
The dny long owalted h as culture thnt bore Ihelr por"nl. clal Invitation of tho Mo vor nnd
9IJpervl
jor~.
Thl WQF
dawned and th ~ sun on Ih e ",Ighty might be kept, bUI Ihal Ihe.e the Board
Ihe (ir.1 lim.' Ihot 8uch a pre»:lrD'
tower or the ClIy Hall, wher~
. In ,""ould not Impinge or Inrrlnge on
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